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Mr. BYnI) of Virginia, from tho Committee on Financo, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany II.R. 5739]

'Tho Committee on Finance, to whom was reoforred th bill (IIR.
5739) to amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to correct certain
inequities with respect to thtaxation of life insurance companies,
having considered the same, report favorably thlreon with lamendll-
ients, arid recommend that tlhe bill as amended do pass.

I. SUMMARY

1-.R. 5739 as passed by tleo House made three modifications in
the present tax treatment of life insmurnce companies. Your conm-
mnittee has accepted those three provisions although Imodifying
slightly two of them. IIn addition, it has a(ddd( to the bill two other
priovislols relating to tlh taxation of life ilns'rance companies and(
three provisions relating to other tax matters.

l'lio House bill makes the 8-yoer loss carryovor availta)lc for now
life insurance companies without regard'( to whotohr they are affiliated
vith other companies, Under present law, where the nIow life coim-
plany is affiliated with any other company excel)t a fire oo otlll casualty
ins1antllCeo( compll)any onlly tlo 5-year loss carryover is available. Your
colmmitt.ee hlas accel)ted this )Irovisiol without calling. ''loh Troasury
l)al)rtmlent has indicated( that it, has no objections t t his provision.
'The I0louso bill amende(ld present law to deny douIble inclusion in

the shareholderses surplus accolllt" xvitll respeCt to t he excess of 10tlong-term capital gains over not short-term capital losses. Your
commllittee lias accepted this provisionlut Imodified it to also l)rovido
that tno addition is to be mado to tlle shareholders' surplus account
with reslct tto tleso excess capital gains whllo' teley are offset by
inot opelratting losses. The double inclusion of tle capital gains wlhich
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is r,nml' ve(l1 l)3 the I(,lo s' hill w\\oI (lp)e,'Iir il t}Ie (li'dt'iliIutioll to sllare-
oldL11ers of lil, imoullt(,1t e('(,il l(( tvwic' this ('e..W'ess capital gailn without
lite payment )1f tax attihe i(i,(e of dlistrilbution. ''Th modfliictiio
m(ad{lel I)' 'otI'Ir co(ItlmIlittee also I)re' tclls d(istriI)tltio(l s to s.,} relil( d('ers
of till aiiiloiit e('(qul, to this excess capital gain where 1,) tax was plid
on this gain blecaluse of (h e p)risen'ce o{f ta nlet ,))oprating loss. lThe
T'reastur IDepartment rec(o0ll end(1ed thell lodlificatioll tnade wby (oIr
cot'liiitteoe 111 flavi t}l(e pl)rov'isionsl amended.
The Hlousebll ill lcks certain modifications in t(he addt(lions which

tare reqluirCeltoe the p)olicyhlolders surplus (account." At
thle lpreseint tiIIme, certIain d(leductio(i , alithughl they createto lss
which c('nnt, t beusedi inl ftll or in part. when arrived back or for-
ward( to tlhe extent permitted by present law, nevertheless tI're treated
a1s ad(litio(lnsto the "'p,)licyhiolders siur'plus accou nt."' Since a
distribution to slarelol()llerls made out of tihe policyholders surp')lus
accollnt results ill a tax at thecot,pany' level tit the time of the
dlistribu tion, these deductions il effect are restored to te coml)any's
tax b})ae at lthe time of tlie distribution even( thioughl the taxpnayelr has
previouslyy (o)taine(l no benefit, from then. The 11House bill prevents
this ellfeet in most cases where the taxpayer obtained no tax benefit
froml the d(sections. Your' ()commIlittee }1ts accepted tile IHose })ill
with two, IInlIrmo{11iificatiolns dealing withIIunllIual sitluatiolns where
its ieatlrings d(islo.sed(thaltht l Ilouse bill did not lproventtihell imposition
of at tax a tlie time of (lisltri) tion,,where the Iax payer obtained no
tax benefitss fri'om (lie earlier reductionss. T'lhe '1T'reasury)DepartlrJ lellt
lhiis in(licated( that it 11ti1 o )objectionl to this provision ats modified.
An amlenlimen. t added by yOtUor COlmm ittee provides in certain cases

tllat 1 "'spilnofr"i(f lihe stock (f at subsidiary fire or casualty insurance
eoil)anly by t life insurance company is ot. to result in ti li)mositionl
of at lax atl lie (clli1pan'ylevel at tlie tile of the distribution, ''lhe
pl)r'vi'siioI is carIefurlly rIestricted to give assut1rance that amIoulIts will
Iot be distributed in this manner' which represent earnings and
profits()f the life illnsuralice colpanllly accullliallted(n a tax-free basis
si{'nce th}e adopt ion, of tlie ]Life Ilnsurance (mpany Income ''ax Act
()f 1959), Thie treasury Del)partment has ind(licatedl tat il doesnlot.
object to lie adoption off tllis provision.

Anotherp1r1'visiol added11(1 by o)llr comillit tee (delilig with lhe
tlaxat ion of' life insuI'ance o('mlpalimesprovides t(1l t tile pensiCon plan
eser'ves of lifeife insurance compl)atnies are to reflect, t1he invest1lmelt
il(01coe oif life, insull111(cec(('ol) llies attllributl)able to ret irel'lent aInn111iti(s
()f public sc'l lsol stemils. ''The ellarligs o1 q qualified pension pla)1
IrServes are free of (ax at (i e life insurlance conpl)ny level undI r

)presI';t law 1)ut reser'vs attributable to n111tnuities of public schllol
systells, (evol tlilrIgl getI'lerally schoolteachleral nuities are treated in
lle sanle a111111111e as qualifiedpetsionl plans, are not presently given
this sta tis. Y'oi (comilliltitee's a111)(1eie(lient co'rr'ecs this ole1m.

Th'le 'I'reasury l)tepartm1ent hlas indicated( that it does not ol)ject. to
this l)prlvision.
Your comlitlitteehl' s addedd tin amendment providing thflt ores ,of

bierylliul are' t() receive the same percentage depletion treatment,
whex n (olnestic/illy produced as (hdoestically pro(luced beryl. 13cryl
is eligible forl a 2.-percent (lepletionl rate when plro(luced fromil domestic
(deposit. Previously, beryl was tli only domestic source of b)eryllilum
b)it now b)ery llllu is alsoextracted from oitller ores. Your com mit I e's
aiel)(1m(1lm(it etiquates tlle pe'centge (depletionl allowance ill these cases.
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'T1ie'i''easur1y departmentt 11s,,; Ilot in(i('cltedl 1111 objection to this
)I'povisioni.
Anotheratln'll(ldenl tlmae by your commllit tee provides Ia O1-yeart

rather thall 5-vear! cal'yover(\' f(;l' capital losses arising from exlpr)Iri(l-
tions or sinila takings of pr)oplerty by foreign governments. A
provisions whichis bstatllt sii to his is already availl)le
in the case of ordinary losses. 'lhe Treasury Departmeint has indi-
cated that. it hlas no objectioll to this provision.
Your committee has also added a provision to the bill dealing withll

t}le imanner of computing the constructive sales price for pjurpolses of
manufacturers' excise taxes imposed on an ad valorem )basis. In tle
case of sales at retail and to retailers, present lawl provides i construc-
tive sales price based uponl the "highest" price to wholesale distrib-
utors. 'This amendment, provides that this constructive price in these
cases isto be based u11pon the "lowest" price to wholesale distributors.

t * + * + *

II. COIRRECTION OF INEQUITIES IN TAXATION OF LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

A. EXPA.NS'O1()N ()F AVA:ILAILIT''Y OF 8-YEA;\1 LOSS CAtRRYOVEIt PROVISION

Yo1ur c(mllittee lhas accept-ed without changee t,}le I-(,lle-Ilas(se
provision expanding the availability of the s-yearl loss ca-rryover
prolvisioTI ill c(ert ai (cases.

I'r'c'.wn't l(L.u.---l.nTlder present law, life insuanllacecompanies, like
other cor()lporati(ons generally, have ta 3-year(cai'ryback and, 5-year
(carryfonvward for net operations losses. I!(owe(ver, in t.he case of (new
life illsnlral l(' ('( 11l1l)a ies, tile iLife Intsurance (Comllllanyl Incom('e Tax
\Ac(t of 1 959 providesllan 8-year operations loss carryover. generally,
a life inilIsura1ce ('()1compall) isir,atled( as a "niew (o()lpalny" f(r1 purposes
tl ())obtainingll( all 8-yea'r.loss (carm'yover' if it, was first autil(hori'e(d to( (1(
bIlsinless,, ani nuraice conpalywithin tileiIles(ittopelnyl)iiedt ling
5) ye(uas.1 IHo(weverC, lHie insuraIn'lel('copanyI(liustllnt b)e a "'1n-()
(lualified cor('p(')orlti (on." ('Corporatio)ns which are l()on(qulifie(l for
Ii is purose are) those whose stkl k-to tile exteIt, of ,5) percent 'or morI'
of tile vol ilgr power( of all (classes, of stock -is hIeld b anlotiher (orplllra-
ti()ol, ( l'w hic' }1avesuc'} l votil'g illt((erest. il ti( t)ilier c(( por tion.
Il 1062, ('Conesspro'vided(l( t (,'ception ( Puli'cLIaw S7-8s5S, sec.
3(d)) to t!hlis l(l)(llualified ('corporationroll uleIand!( adlt(le 8le -yeatll opelra-
ti)lls loss c('arrlyover tvailal)l(e w\h rei a life ill111l'll (' ('11Lcompaitlyeiher
)wnled 50 l)pere'nt o()' m'( of( thle v(tinlg stock o(, or1()1 ) pel'('enlt or
mollI'e of its voting stoc()k was lleld11 Iby, t stock or 1111ltlul insuralnl'ce
conl)pally o)tler t}ha a life insurance(' com(' any (e.g., a fire or casualty
insurance companyy.

IRewason. for' pr'oiison.--\ll 19959, your' com(' ittee initially provided
a special 10-yeil' carryfovrwaird of losses il, tile case of n1ew life ill.-
Su111ancco111( )anies III tile onfren(ceI)et, weentiletl house and iSenate
tills was subl)sequently changed t,) tile present' t 8-yar carryforward(.

I The cOlpally also miuistt have heein organizedl n 1055 or a subsequent year to obtain the 8.year carryover
of losses.
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Your(Icom,(llittee in its report gave tile following reasIns for providing
tlis longer (carrlyfo(rward ill the ease of new life insurance companies:

Yourl committee imatde this change because of its special
interest in helping new COmpanies in getting started. Also,
your committee recognized that for such companies tlhe not
operations loss 3-year carryback provides very little assist-
ance, since such companies are unlikely to lhlve income in
their early years to which they can carry b)aCk losses. Thus,
in effect, they would have available to them (without this
amendment) only the 5-year carryforward. A company is
lnot considered as "1new'' for tllis provision if at lany time
duringg the loss-year it was a "lnonqualified" corporation
within the meaning of the bill.

T!'elouse concluded from its recCent stiuly of this provision that
it is desirable to make the special 8-year carryforward available to
new life insurance companies whether or not they tare affiliated with
another corporation. As indicated above, ( 'Cngress las already made
the 8-year loss carryforward availal)le where a life insurance company
is iafiliaitel wtit a stock'ormutuall fi're or casualty insurIll'lce cO(Iall)ly.Thle House s\aw it,) i'easo to (tley the 8-year loss clrryfolrwardl merely
because tili finsurance company either owns, or is owned by, a

company) carryingng11 on a )busilleSs venture other than that of a fire or

casualty ilsluran(I(ce l)busiless. Youir conmmllittee is ill accord with this
co(nclulsionl. ifeiilisil'ralle I)lbsilness, whether thereI is such an afflilia-
tioll with allother co()pIll)ll3y or not, is likely to give rise to losses ill tlhe
early years of the business, a1111 since a life insurtllane coIl)palyln ay
not lile a (colnsolildate(l return with other (coml)anlles, this is a loss whicl
('canInot beo al)sol'bedl except thlrolgh sulbseq(uent income earned I)y the
life insurance, company itself.2 Ill view of this, it appears appropriate
b)ot, to tlh IIouse andl( your' c()omittee to makIe the 8-yelar ca'rry-
forward available iln the case of all nlew life insurance companies
without regard to their udilliation with other corlpoIrations.

XVhen the 8--year loss carryover was (ldeied "'nollquialified" companies
it was t, ugtlhougtha this wa\s Ilecesslary to )'revenlt "tralickilng" i1i
losses of life insurance (omll)aniers,or to l)prevellt the aclquisitionl of these
companies lmelrely to obtain thle long-term1 loss carr'yover. Ioever,
desplito tile fact that the emaly I)siness of life inlsulraunce colmplllies
teotds to (gellerate losses--duringg the lerio(l that ntew )policies a're being
written andcoIIllnlissioi exp)CesesS air'e i(einxg written o(f---in later years
these same policies can be expectedl to give riseto l)rofits for the
companytl, involved. Ill view of this, i;is unlikelythat life ilsran1ce
coml)llll es ill 1)e ac(luired to ob)twin benefits of their initial losses,
since the nature of thuei business is such that il subseq(lUenlt years these
losses call )e exp)ecte(l to be moro thaLn offset by income arising from
thOe .sa11(o source . 'lhius, tllis further rcflectioll suggests thaltt no loss
is likely to r11emain to be used against gains from other nonl-insuralnce-
typeo b)sincess operatilios.

Explanation of prolision..-[li view of the colisileratiolls set forth
abovo, the Hoiuse-l)assed bill makes the 8-year net operations loss
carryfoward available to any iew life insurance company, whether

2 Altlhoiuglh insurrnle eomllln ni cn ot file conlsolldntcel returns witl other types of corlorntions, they
miauy file col solidtcltd rtl urils wit l Colinlpalis ti. le\t lll under the silie sectloll of tle code (I.e., life insilraco r

1o.0li);llll's nl v nI!il I ,oilsoli(,lted retlurnlhwit tollher life insurance colillnilieslund fire or Casulnilty coI nlitii es
tmiy file consolidated returns witli other fire or uisuailty coiiipntiies). See sec. lO.(l(c) of the Interrid Heov-
(11110 Code.
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orn0ot it is affiliated with another corporation through common stock
ownership of 50 percent or more. Your committee las ncceptdcl the
House version of this provision without change. This result is
achieved hy deleting from present laVw tall references to 'nllonqull lifiel''
cor)orpoation in connection with the definition of a new life insurance
company for purposes of the 8-year carryforward. No change is
made, lowevor, in the ago requirements which must be met by a life
insurance company in order to qualify for the 8-year carryforward.
l'hus, as under present law, tihe 8-year carryforward is available to a
life insurance company for losses incurred in any of the taxable years
beginning during the first 5 years of its existence as an insurance
compII any.

EIf'fcctive (late/.-- te 8-year carryforward of noet operation losses of
life insurance companies is made flly available byboth t.he House
and your committee's version of this bill for losses originating ill
1958 andslilbsequcient years. In these cases, the fiftll year of the
carr.yforward for losses originating ill 1958, or later years--thoe
maximullll carryforwalrd for corporations generally-) occurs in 1903,
or subsequent years. lThus, the net operations loss carryforward
extension to 8 ears in such cases merely extends tlhe life of n loss
available for use in 1963 to the current year 1964 and subsequent
years. 'The bill also provides an extension of thle net operating loss
carryforward in the case of losses inc ieln "lnonqualifie( cor-
porat ions" and originaling in 1956 and 1957, but only to thle ext(ont
tha!t t he( extensi o of the cal'forwalrd period will Ia\ve current or

prospective application. 'l',hus, 11o carryfoirwardl of a 1956 loss to
1l96! or 1 963 is permitted(, since these are past years whli(ch are bl)vol(l
thle ifth.ear (f carryloward!. Similaily, witl riespect io losses
o riginatingl in 1957, no carryforwardl is lper'mitted to 196:3, sile, t his
is al past year which is )be'vond tlhe( fifth vear of carryfor'wa rd. H11 w-
ever, operat(lions1 lOs ca(rt)forwardsl willbl e permi tted for Iosses (c:1rried
forward fromit 1956 to 1964, thlelcu(r (en year.1 since tlis repl)rescits tl(heighl t year ( f carryfo wardnlforl su , 1oss. Similarly, with respect to
losses 'arriedl forw'mvard from 1957 I e carry'vforward(l will b)e availail)le
under t!le bill witl respect to 1964 and 1(965,i he seventh 1111 eight
veaIrs of ca'rr'yforwa'rd. rn b1oth of these elses, where(cll'n foir'is'(rls
are not peirmitte(l from prior years to tie v(yars 1962 or 196.3, no
lredictionl iln lte.(a crrforward aivailal)le foil le in 1964I or 1!965 is to
be 1ma1de to tIle extelli that tlhese losses would have been offset in 1962
or 190(3, since tlihese loss oflsets were not available with respect ot Ihlose
ye(l I'S.

Ilcrcne11C e(fect.-.*I-t. is believed thatthllt this p)ovision will result in
negligil)le loss il revenues.

H1. TEATMENT0.' CAPITALfI:lAo IN'SI;AI .;1IDlEll S;.. CC()OUNT
Your comm it tee ls accepl)ted tlie THouse provision delaying na doul)le

allowance ill the case of capital gains 11bu has modified Itlis provision
to prevent unintended allowances in (cases where (lapit al gains are
offset, against, operations losses.

PreseCnt law.-- -In the Life Insurance Company income Tax Act of
1 959, life insurance companies generally were made fully taxal)le on a
current basis onl their ilnvestnllient, incomile (phliae 1) plus lialf of their
gains from operations, apart from their investment income pleasee 2).T'he remainder of tile gains from operation not taxed currently were
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Ili(le talxabll)le at tlle lihletllis ilncolme is consi(leredl als beiJig dli.-
tributed to tile shareholders. 1'n addlit.iol, iIn the 1959 legislation,
a separate flat 25-percenf. tax was provided for thle excess of nct long-
teOril (cal)ital gains over' nlet short-term' calpit al losses. 'Phiis lmetlhod
of taxing capital gailss differed' from tlhlt iprvidel for most otf]er
lorporlations ill that tlis 25-percentl tax waslnot lan alternative tax

1)ltl, tile only procedurlic provided for taxing these net capital gains.
'lTaxable investment income, which is the tax base for )lhase 1,
dli(l not include thle excess of tie net long-term capital gain over the
net short-term cal)ital loss, nor were these net gains included ill gain
from operation con('0sitiltitng t1he phase 2 tax base. Instead, as in-
(licalted above, a separate flat tax in all cases was imposed on any
excess of net lolg-te iprmcapital gains over net slhort-term capital
lossesL---w\ll(ether or n1ot other operate ions resulted iln a gain or loss.

ri legislation ellncted ill 19(2 (lPublic Law 87-858) Congress modi-
fied tlhe tax tireatililmlt of capital gais in tie case of life insurance
compaiillies to colnfollr tlhe oteroatnieiitof tiseo gains more Inearly wxitl
tllhat accorded other.' corpoor.t,ions. As a result of thatpublic law, n
lif ieinsurance conlplly coplutes its tax on tle excess of elot long-term
('pitlll gains over not shlort-term cap(l)ital losses Iunder two imethods-.
I regular llmetlhod anld tan alternative method. Te regular method
req(lires that these. capital gails be included in thle life insuram'e coma-

p)ty' taxal)le income. (1111'm tile (omn)biedl tax may be less thanl
25 percent of anyneto capital igin.) The alterlnative met10hod of taxing
caIital gain is still esselitially tile Same Is was provided by tihe( prior
law (i.e., tlie tax consists of a partial tax comlil)ited without the capital
igailAs,pluIs aIsepl)I'late lant tax of 25 percent,( t , thltese capital gains).

reasons brj'rovi.sion.- -.lIt. cameie to tlie attentioll of the IlousI,, that
the legislation for insurance companies enacted ill 1962 resulted
tuinlteintionally is at do tl)le allowanclle wvithll respect to tilese capital
gailins under tlie )ihase 3 tax base for life insurance compl)anlies. Tlhe
!lilialnerl' ill whichll tis occurs is set forth below.

In (letemiininig when a dist ribultion to() shareholders is mad(le out of
the previously taxed ol untaxed portion of gain fromn operate ions
and therefore whet-her no tax or a tax results from tlue (listril)ution--
t,lie life insurance corl)pany I)prvisions set, up two accounts: the
shalrehl)old(l(e surplus account, andl thepolicyhollel'r surl)lus account.
Gains from operlatiions which hltave previoull'y l)een tlsxed are account ted
forl iln tlle shltreoldell(ls surplus account,, while tlie lltaxeld portion
of 'gains from operationsis I )lae0(1is the I)OolicyholdlIers surpI)lus account.
Subs)lequent,ly, when any d(istlrilution is male to a shareholder it is
first considered as colmingii olit of tlhe shareholders 'ur)lus account,
to tlme extent of any balancee ill this I(acount,, and tthis amount, att tlhe
time of that (listribu tion, is n't, sul)ject, to tany tax.'liel'refore, the
ad(ditions; n(made to tills ac(countt inl tle year tlhe income is1eared (leteor-
iine tlle portion of any subsequently distribution to shareholders
which mltay be Illade witliout tlle imposition of tax iat the tilme of
distribution.

Among thle a(ddlitions to tllis account arlc "life insurance coli)paniy
taxable iicomIe'i and also Iany excess of n.et long-term cal)ital gains
over net ilort-ternl cal)ital losses. Before the enactment, of thle 19t62
legislation this achieved the correct result insofar as tlhe treatment of

,''lro extcss of net long-term capital gains over not slort-term capltnl losses Is Included In hotli Rains from
olmrntlols und( taxable investment income, Ilowever, since In thel(nal computation of tlo tax, taxable
investimenlt Income, f smaller, is subtracted from gain from operations only the "phiIso 1" tax base, In the
last analysis, generally Includes tills capital gains income.
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{c)pitall gains were cclsildered, sillce tlio excess of not long-tern capital
(giills over nlle short-termll capital losses then was never a part of life
,inIsuran!ce c'omllpany taxable( ilncolme. T'I.islls, tlhe inclusion of these
Inet gain sas a sepuate additional t) the sharehCol(ders sur11luls account
thdel was appropriate. However, as ill(licated above, since the
enactlmenlt, of the 1962 insurance colil)anly legislitioll life insurance
company taxable income e also inclu(lesltis excess of net long-tCerm
capital gain over nelt short-termn capital losses. As a1 result, tle excess
of net lolng-tlerlm capital gains over net, short-term capIitall losses is,
in Most cases, adde(l to tile shareloldlers sIurlplus account twice: once
Us a part of life ilsuralice coml)anly taxable income and once as a
separate itemli.'
''llis 1)ernlits tlhe distribution, free of any further tax at tile time of tile
distributionn, of lan allounlt equal to ,wice tihe capital gains which were
taxed to tile life insurance comnpanly.
The Iloulse concluded t.lhat tlis double inclusion was not intended in

1962 and therefore in this provision it removed this double inclusion
of these capital gains.
Your comnlittee agrees with the tHouse that this double inclusion

of capital gains was not intended in 1]962. .l-owever, your collllittee
lias further concluded that the ch1anlge Imade by tIhe H-ouse does not
entirelyy remove the unintended benefit inl existing la2w. In al(dition
to )proveliting tile double inclusion of cat)ital gains in tlhe shareholders
surplus account, your committee 11ms also concluded that noamount
attributable to capital gains should be added to this account which
represents capital gains offset against operations losses and, there-
fore, not subjected to tax. In establishing tihe shareholders surp)ls
account in the Life Insurance Comp)any Income Tax Act of 1959,
(Collnless intended that tlle Illounlts a(lded to tlle shareholders
surpllus account represent, amounlits whiich had beencl taxed to the life
insurance company and, therefore, were prol)erly distributablle to
stockholders without further payment of tax .6

lAxplanation of 'prov)ision.---- o the reasons indicatedabove, your
(coliniiittee lias modified tile Il(ouse )IrovisioIn, n1ot only to remove tlhe
doul)le inclusion of the excess net long-term capital gains over net
short-terml cpi)ital loss in the illamountltsadded ( to t.he shlIareholderl's
surplus account,, but. also to provide that there )b no inclusion of any
excess net long-te.rmi ca)ital gains over net short-term capital loss
which lils not, prior totht (listr'il)ution, been taxed to the life insur-
anoe (comlnl)y. T'lhus, no almoulnt with respect, to such1a excess
of lnet lonl-tlerm capital gitins willg)e add(ld( to the sha'rehlders surp)hlu
account where sucli capital gains have not 1)een txe(l to tlle life
inslllraine (ollLcompany because of ollsetting operations losses.
The result desired by your committee is obtained by providing

that on and after January 1, 962, the excess of net long-termI capital
gain over nIt short-terml loss is 1not to )0 adde(( to the shareholders suri'-
plus account as ai separate amount (under sec. 815(b) (2) (A) (ii)). To
thl extent that such excess of capital gains is subject to tax at the
life insurance level, it will be included in the life insurance company

4 Sec. 815(b)(2)(A) actually provides for the addition to the shareholders surplus account of the excess
of the sumi of a series of Items-including the life Insurance company taxable Income andl the excess of not
long-torm capital gains over net short-term capital losses-over tho taxes paid during tlh year under phases
I and 11.

5 Congress specifically Intended certain amounts to be distributed even though no tax (or not the f',ll tax)
had beenlpald with respect to these amnounts. These amounts are tax-exempt interest, the small lb)slness
deduction, dividends received, and partially tax exemlpt interest. Iowever, there was no expressed Inten-
tion to achieve this result with respect to capital gains offset by net operating losses, since these were always
taxable at the 26-percent capital gains rates
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taxable income and, therefore, is reflected in the addition made to tlhe
shareholders surplus account for life insurance company taxable in-
come (under sec. 815(b)(2) (A)(i)).

'llis change is made effective as of January 1, 1962, because that is
the effective date of the legislation enacted in 1962 (Public Law 87-
858), when Congress for tle first time provided for the inclusion of
such excess capital gains in life insurance company taxable income.

l'even.e eff[ct.--It, is l)cli(oved tlhat this provision will result in a
negligiblegain in revenues. 'lhe mlodificatlion made by your comn-
miltteenvillincrease slightly the gain overi that providedtl in thle House
bill.

C. TI'i.;'L'TY,!NT01,(' C':TAIX' I DEI)U'(TI()NS PFOR PI'I'OSiS OF 1,'',I('Y-
IOIOI)DEIS ACtCOUNT

'The lose bill timo(lifies tle t reatitleilt of certain deductions for
pluil)p(oss of tt(lI(itions to t lie policyholders surplus account. Your
co(mlmittl e liasacIceltedl tlhe,basic )pri\'misi iii tlie l-uIse hill )but i as
modified( it, ill two resl)ects t(o) rovi(le for types of cases it. (does not.
('0) \Tl'.

I'reseent law.---As lhas previously been indicated, under the Life
Insurance Company Tncome '1'ax Act of 1 959, provision was made for
tle tnlxattion at tlhe life insurance companll)ly level of any incollme not
previously taxed to tlhe life ilnslurance coimpany whenl this income is
(listril)bute to the shareholders. lHowever, the amounts which have
allrealy been taxes otheo life insurilllce company mare consildeled to b)e
tlie first tlllounts d(istlriluted to shareholders. Tlhus to tile extent
of tlhse previously taxseod mounts there is no further tax att, the( time
of distribution. Only when such amounts are used( up is at tax
imposed(l with respect, to alny add(litional distributions. 'I'lle amounts
allrelay taxed to the life insurance coImpI)ny, a(ld which 11m)y be
listrilbuted without, further' tax, are accounIlted for in what. is called the
"'shltlehlolders surplus lacmcont." T'lhe amounts which will result, in
adl(ditio() alld tx t t e tiime of list ributi(ll to shareholders are iaccounited
for ill tlle"policyhlold(ers surplulnsaccountt."

At, 1)resen(itt there is a(l(de to thle lpoli(cylldo(rs silrpluls acounlit
am1oun1ts11ot taxed( unr1111 phase 2: (1) 50) percent (of tile gains from
operation ill excess of tilxall)l illvest.mnllot. income, (2) the deduction
(in colmpulting life ilns'urance company taxai)le income or loss from op-
erations) for nonpalrtlicipatling contracts, a1nd (3) the similar ded(uctilon
for acci((lenlt, a11(1 heal(it insurance andgroup life insurance.

I!e(ion.,fr)1provi'!itSio').---TIhe attention of thle TIouse was called to a

type of sit nation where the accounts, referred to alove, (do not, acllieve
the ilntenledl result,. The (ledlluctio for llonl)lpiticilp)ting contracts
and tll( deduction for lacci(lenlt, aund hleltith insurance and group life
contracts mally result, in a,loss from operations which may)be carried
back 3 year's or forward 5 ye'rs (or ill tle case of ne-w companies,
forward' 8 years). 'To th(e extentC these deductions cannot. be fully
use(l to oilset., gtintlomoleratiolns in one of these years, there is no
use lllade of (these (de(lultions. Nevertheless, these (ld(luctions , under
present, lawi, are' required to be added in full to thle policyholders
surl)lls account. T'lhis results in t), tax at tlhe time , (listriblltion is
Ita(le even though the deductionss gave rise to losses which could nlot
be offset tagiinst gains and therefore it lhas not 1)een possible for tlhe
life ilns11urance companl)lly to (gain any benefit. flom0 them.

8
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.To 'remove this imperfection ill tle present statute, the Iouse
provided that if any1amount added to the policyholders surplus
account for any year increases, or crates,t loss from operations and
part or all of that loss Cannot be used in any other year to reduce the
company's taxaSble income, then the policyholders surplus account
for the last year to which this loss may be carried is to be reduced
by) the amount of the unused loss or, if lesser, the amount inl the
policyholders account (before making any subtractions for tlat year).
A witness before your committee at the hearings held on this bill

pointed out that the modification made by the House bill does not
cover cases where dividends (or other distributions) are paid to stock-
holders during the period before the net operations loss carryover lilL
expired. Dividend payments may well be made in such a period,
despite current losses, since the losses may indicate that an insurance
company is expanding its business (and therefore has immediate
losses from commissions, etc.) and hls the prospect of obtaining
profits in the future. n1 such cases companies may be expected to
pay out dividends based upon the prospect of future income arising
from business "currently being put on the books."

In cases where dividends are paid before the expiration of the eot
operations loss carryover period, the deductions previously referred
to, are already items in the policyholders surplus acicoutll, and,
therefore, when dividends arepaid to the stockholders there is a
tax aIt the insurance company level as substractio is iare made from
the p)olicyholdersslurl)hlus account..

Since the net operations loss may not be fully used in the 5-year
carryover period, this means that the insurance company lhas not
re\oceled any (or full) use from t1he specified deduct ions. Thus,
it is not always determinable at the time the dividends are paid as to
whether they should alppr'ol)liately 1)e considered as being paid out of
the policyholders sull)lus; account---lland therefore giving rise to a tax
at the insurance company level--or whether they slloull le treated as

being 1aid out of accumulated earnings and1( profits attributable to the
period before 1959 or Ipaid out of cal)ital. In either of these latter
two cases, of course, it is inapl)prolpriate to provide a tax at thie insurance
company level with respect to (lividendl distributions.

AI'pldnattion of pl'roision.- --(To provide for the ty es of cases referred
to above, as well as thle types (ol cases coveredbIy tieI House provision,
yor' co(illfittee liis ame(lced( the i louse bill to provide that if anyl
am11(lllt dId(le(ld to t(me policyl)oltlers s1'rplus account for any year
increases or 'crates a loss from operations land(1 it, is Ill(ter shown that
)part or all of that, loss cannott. b)e used( ill tany )oliter year to red(luce the
compally's taxable income), then thle policyholders surplus)aIccount is
to I)e redl(ced (as (o tihet, itiIle additional to the policyliolders surplus
lacount wailsI t(Cde) 1by tli(e 11lamountlt of tl(ie unllllls loss to thl( extent
these losses reflect, thi sl)pecifiel deductions. Refunds or credits will
l)e allowed\whN' tleo di'i(l(del (listri butiols h\ave already been 1ade,
if it sul)sequently is dletermiled thliat, no tax benliet willl)e (\lerived
from part, or all of tlhese dedluctionsm, an(l a taxlilts already been paid
alt tlhe time of the distribltion. In such cases at refund or credit of
tllis tax (or apl)lropriate l)art of this tax) will be ,malde as if this tax
oThlls nssnlncs no ninollltts nro in the shareholders sirpltis accoutil sliceo dividends tire considered ns

being paid first out of any allounts in this account.

. e.Rp 1-12S, S8-2---2
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(or part) had been paid for the last year to whichI thelet operations
loss may be carried.7

It is important to note that this provision does not always requirewariti3ng the end of the normal 5-year nlt operations loss carryover
period (or 8-ycar period for certain new companies) before the reduc-
tion referred to here can be made in the policyholders surplus account.
In some cases a life insurance company mIlay have disposed of sufficient
life insurance business so that it no longer qualifies as a life insurance
company, and in other cases t companyl1y y be liquidated. In either
of these cases, the last year to which al net operations loss attributable
to life insurance business may 1)e carried may well expire before the end(
of the 5-year (or 8-year) carryover period. In such cases the reduction
in th.e policyholders surpllus account caln be made immediately before
the company ceases to qualify as a life insurance company or liquidates,
since tflus is the last year to which the net operations loss I'eferlred to
here maLy be carried.

EfJfect'we date.-The House bill provided that the amendments in
thlt bill were to apply to taxable years beginning after December 31,
1963. However, that effective datCe applied withl respect to the year in
which the "adjustment" or "Ireduction" could be male in tlie policy-
holders surplus account. ThIus, ill tile normal case where tlie adjust-
ment was nlade at tlhe enl of ia 5-year carryover period, this meant
that adjustmlnents would be made in 1964 for ullnued deductionss arising
ill 1959, tlhe first year for w\llih the policyholders supl)lls account w\as
(required to be established. I-owev'er, in those cases where i company
ceased to 1)e a life insurance company or was liquidatedl before 196(4,
the House version of thle bill would not have permitIedani adj(ljstment
or lreductionl ill tlle policyholders surplus accounllt, since this Awou(ld
have occlllurel before tlieell'ective da te. Youlr comniiittee l)elieves
tlat since for most, c(omlpallies teHl(ouse provision would have per-
mlitte(l adljustmtents with respect to iuinused 1959) ldelluctions, adjust-
llents shIoul( otbe1 lld i tho( l(sei compll)lies ill sitiilar situationls \whi(cl
were liqluidated o1' ceased! to )be life inllSantl(ce copal)nies 1)t'fore 1 9l.
For that reason your cominitlee liaslaend(led thle effective( latee )pro-
vided b)y the lHouse bill to provide thiat1 tliis i1)pivision is to ,apply to
amount( s "(l(lde"l tIo policyhloldelrs siurplu'h account; for taxalble years
beginningg after D)ecom'lbher 31, 1958.

Revenue ffecfel.-t.---- t is believed that, thiis )'proviSioll will result ill a
negliigi)le loss of revenue.

1). CE'ItTAIN SPI N-OFF.'S OF' C0NT'I'()I.JI) >SUB.' I;)IA ltI ES O(F .IFF I NSl llRA NOCE'
COMPANIES

'llTis is a lnw l)ovisioll addedIl l)y your committee.
'Present lw.-- As p)reviotisly it(licated, th(e Life Insurance (Compillny

Income Tax Act, of 1959 provided for at tax oln distributions to shlre-
holders at thle life insurance company level of any income not pre-
viously taxed to tlie company. 'I'lhis is the so-called phasee 3" tax
on life insurance companies. includedd along these distrilu tions to
shareholders whicil give rise to a l)lhase 3 tax are most (listrilutions in
redemnlptionl of stock or' in )partial or complete liquidation of Ia subsidiary
corporation. A limited exception to this rule was added in legislation
enacted in 1962 (Public Law 87-858) peri'itting life insurance coin-

7 If tlio tax attrlliutallo to aldistrihutlon ltis not been paid In such a caso, tlio deficiency Is clliminatd 111
the Ilnst year to which the loss inny he carried.
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palnics to spin-off a fire land casualty illsurance subsidiary ill certaill
casess Inl(l distribute) its holdings of stock in such a subsidiary tot le
life insurance company's 1',areCloldllers without inlicul'lillng it lhuse 3 taix.
The 1962 legislation provided that the fire or casualty insurance sbl)-
sidiary ill such cases must have b)een atc(uired before J'alliuarl 1, 1903,
in a stock-for-stock reorganization (seC. 368(a)(1)(13)), the spin-off
of the subsidiary stock must have occurred before January 1, 1 9ft,
the fire and casualty company must have been 80 percent or more
owned 1by the life insurance company, and tile distribution must 1have
beenI, tax-free distribution of a subsidiary's stock to the shareholders
of its parent (to which sec. 355 applies).

Seasons for p)rovision.--it was tthought appropriate to permit tile
spin-off of tihe fire or casualty insurance com())ny il tile typet of case
referred to above without tle imposition of a1 l)phtse 3 t ax because,
where tlhe subsidiary llad been acquired(( in tlle )ast it was clear t hllat
it hald beel ac('quired without tlhe intent to avoid ta phase :3 tax. This
is furt herl evidenced by tlie fact that such subsidiariesmust Il tave
)beel ILacllive(l inl a stock-for-stock reorganlizationl, tllhus malilnli it
ilmplossible for any of tlhe earnings anilld profits of tle life insurallce
conil)anly properly subject to a )phase 3 tax to be siplholnedf off ill sllch
al stock (distribution where tlie stock of tie subsidiary is distributedd
to the shareholders of tlhe life insurance company.

Sinclle( tlle enlactllent of tlhe 1962 legislation, i(ldditional cases have
co(lme to the atltenltioll of your committee where life insurance coin-
panllies desire to distributee the stock of subsidiaries t th)their slha e-
Iholders but would, luni(er ).presenlI law, face ti(?e implositilon of t pllhase 3
tax. I1n these cases also it is clear that n1one of tlie (arntinls and(
profits of tihe life insurance compl)any are beingg siphoned oil' i tle
types of distrilbuti(ons referred to. I or that reas(ll (ou11(')yo11cl ittee
Mael(ld a aIIltdienttol'l tlis bill to provide tlilt the phase :3 lax is lot
t(o appI)ly il ce'taillll adlliti(onal ('cases iot covered bIypre)sen)1 law1of
distribution of stock of a subsidiary to tlie shareholders of tlielparlit
life illsurali:e (oil)mparly.

l.rpl(lanati)on of pr'ovi.sion . -As ln(le(r Itl exp''l)tiion allrea('ldy il exist ing
law, tlie new exception is to apply only to1 slpiii-oll's of thel slocklcf an

S(-percent controlled fire ,or casualty subsidliarvy to tlie slhianhol(ders
of tlie life insvi'm11(:e cOml)pany (thle spill-tl Illust (lualify unllde sec.

i)355). 5 our' (omllmlittee sa\\ no reason ill this case, however, t(o limit. ill
spill-offs wli(ch (qualify forl tills treatelln(lt to those which have already
occurr:1e(l. As t result this trealtentwill applytl o sl)in-ol's wlhi('i
,ccu(i' in the fixture. I'lhis treati(ilnt is to (be available where' tlie sul)-
si(liary was 80 per(ce[i' t o1r oreow() ed( 1 fore Jlan11111ar1, 1, 958, without
reg'artI t(o wether it \wa\ acqullirel in at stock) -for-stoc(l reorlganizatioln.
ft, is Ibeliev,(ed 11nlnecesslar1 in such at situation to limit (lie tax-freel'
r1oramlllizlatioII to a stoc()k-for-st(ock reorlganlllation since il any evenlt tlie
control was aquired(l by tihe life insurance comp()iany out, (if earnings
1)(1 l)profits atccullllat(d before 1(958 -tli.e first year in which the
Life TIsurance Companl)y Income 'Tax Act of 1959) was applicable -- or
out, of capital held Iefore that late.

In uad(lition,, tlie amIenmel(lnlt, covers cases where thieroe was ai 50
percent control of tle subsidiary before 1958 if thle additional stock
Necessary toCreach the 80-percent control was acquired ilni way wwhic(l
precluded thle use of tax-fee pJrofits for this purpose. Thus tlie
exception to tlhe phase 3 tax also( is to be available vllere tlhe stock
atlquisitions inlthe sul)sidiary after 1957 necessary to acquire thie 80-

1 I
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8118(u ~(I I )
)pere'I('t'It(on)ol (qulaLliTyYts Ita loclk-f;r-sto lck retnoral llizattioll (s c.

A: sl)ilnl-, i' is also) t ((t llu lify wh\'ere tile' l(dlit illinl c( )Iol'll (contr' ol
a),ve'O ;'() p)('cel' tI'i to1 te(8.-pe)centl (cot()t'ol) was acquird('tl tIlllrolrgl
the lise ,,f , whollyoN,11 v sublsidliiary of ti1e life i!nsuratll, (C,')1ll)plmy
estl.l)lislhe( to, acq(ltuire tlie assets of aIothller st1ubi(liary 1y exchiallinl
for, tl,''se Iassets ith stock of tie( life inISIII'Itll ectoi)anllY. liI this case,
the whollly owned sublsidiary catn acquire the assets of tlle other sbll)-
si(i tLry either ill a sta tutIItly merge or c(I sollildat,i )ll or inia st c(k-flor-
assets reor,,raIlizatio,,i (sec. 3(8(a)(l) (A,) ' ((')).

Thllis 'ex(cetio,ln froi', te pli)set i3 tx is 1(ot to apply (1(der tllis new

pro,\isiol to anlly p)o'tionl ol a dlistribultion of stock of thle co(troll(ed
corpl)orationI rel)I'esentillng any increase i till(' adjusted(l b)sis of this
stock alft,,'r 15!)7 (except to tli'e extelt that this results froll,IIai 'cqulli-
sitioll of stock ill tlie c(ot rolled crl),orltioln in tlhe t ranllsaction in which
t]i(' 8(O-1)('l'('c'llnt.c'(tr1ol ws a ('(quirled).

lThis amendllentet is t )applyit o tInxable years bl)(einnling( aft (er
le1)('emlle1)r :1, 1!)( 3.

lIh'.,r u 'ff c(l. -T'his pirvision is etpec('ted to have a negligible eflect
(IIl I','('l,\i('lS.

I-'.F1.l, ; IN.Xllr'R N COMP.\ANY iI:S:IVES.ATTl'lll.l',ABLElTO I'PEN.ON
PA'1.NxS F(l'C STAT'E.:O )t10CA.L GOV.;Ei'.NMEN:1'S

Inl thle Iite Iinsunnlce, (lia('' pan, llCoi l'Tax Act ofl19),59, ( ogresss
iICldl(ledl pr)ovisions relintitln to tll, ('cmlplluttionl o ti,(e airountillt of
investlllen inlcomle attril)bltalle(,,to tli cmll)nly's reservesfo',r (,n-
tractl''...- Il(l llI1 (1('1'(sIlalifi('l )llsi l1on pr)o it-shalilligi ll s1 ,, ' private
ilI(ll-st 'v. Ii til(Ililtio,t,tleserl('visions1 lt, w\ithl rl'eser e(s lelaltinlg
Ito p)'lsionl l)lan!s ol certain exeliill) ol'ganiziltiolls. T'lhe Ilprl)osl of
tlese pI)loisiolls was toI excll(de from tax at tlhe life insuranllce cll)llny
level lie fll ani!o,tulUt f thie earnings 'relized on tlhese reserves. hllis
tre-atmnilt \Vlts ancco'rde(l th(l life insattlli!ce co(mpnlilies because tIte( law
alrea(lylproi(le Ilat wilere twlie qualified p)llsill plans 1m,1(iade 1use )of
trust- nIw illcomlie tax was pyabl)le it lthe level of lietil st wvit' respect,
tCo Iie' eal'lilsli! attr'ibltablei to suchl(l(ified pension )ls.

P1]es'llnt lwi olviel::- (IlitstIx-fr'ee ( 11'ne101it forl' rl'.;rves a 'ittrib-

which arie Ireiltedi its quillified phlns under1(1he interlnll reI've11, laiws

Itlx-exep'I te)lnl,th(rIlic !()I rsil,cith le adlreli'olulsoilT)l-rlaizaltitios (de-
scrilbed( il sec,'. 5.' (c)(')). 'I'lles- anlnlilitl cC)litrlactls purchiltsr'dl 1)v
I 1 (eduI ca t ion il 1 . t ,eIgein'iztl. I, t 'i tnl, ed rtI e sanIe
ais t1l(ltIeulifi(ed pIeltsion plans)1 in that. (cotril)litions ald(eI otitese
p)ms by; thl((Ileplo)yelrsIrte mIo tlxedl to(lie epll)loeeS until twirler
"eti'lieellt. (e'Irtalin Ctle'lr tax ldvantlages also';, esll,hreI byv lese
aillullity (cltnicts fo)r tile ('(Itdcatiol,,I etc.,origanliznttioins ad;1l tile
contliacts comilin lunde(l the qualifiede pet)sion plans.

Inl 1i9I Colngresls ( Public)! Law 87-370) extended this tax (leforral
for 'emplo)lyees of1' tx-exe llt educational, etc., )rganiizaiti)1ons to n1u111i-
ties l)l''lurcasedl b)y p1)1bliC school systems fore their (empl()oyees. At lthat
time, hIoweve'r, 11o mod(lificat.ionl was inlade ill tilhe tax treantilient. of life
instll'llllCe ('com111pilly peliSiOll r'Ces'rves to pOr'111it tlle il 'a1111ce ('c()tlptillies
to ,acculilulate free of tax investment income attrtlbutable to tlhe
reserves o( these public school teacher colitracts in the same manllnier
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as reservetS under annuity colnt.rcts p)urlchalsed(l by' (!xem orga-
nizations.
Your colimittee believess tllat tlho onlission of i1) adjustlmelnt in

pension pla)l reserves of life insurance compallnies with rIespect to these
public se10ool teacher contracts was an oversight which siouldl be
corrected to accord uniifolrm treatimnc t in the case of reserves for
annuity contracts for publicschool teachers nan for employees of
p'ivate tax-exemp)t educationlll institutions.
Your committee his, therefore, adddltl( 1an a I(lllendment to the life

insuranceCOml)all y l)lovisions (sec. 805(d)(1)())) which lhas thel effect
of )peOlmittillg tlhe investment t incomIe of life insluralnce companies to
'remaill free of tax to the extent att ril)utla)le to reserve's for retil(lement
annuities of lulblic school systems.

This Lamendmlent is to apply to taxable years )beginning after
December 31, 1963.

It is estimated that this will have a negligible effect on revenues.

III. OTHER PROVISIONS

A. 4EXTENSION OF 23 PEIRCINT D)EPIE'TION RATE'', .\TOA ORES OF

{EIEIt Y II IUM

I'resent law.---In 1954, (Congrelss i)roviled at 23-percent depletion
rate for strategic alnd critical minerals producedd from deposits within
the United States. Among the mineral s accorded this treatment was

beryl.
Present law, after specifying specific porcenitage deplletion rates for

various minerals such as tlh 23 percent for the list of strategic and
critical minerals referred to love, pIrovides for all other minerals
(witl certain specified exceptions) a )percentage depletion rate of 15
percent.

reasonss for the provision.--3Beryl is 11used almost exclusively as a
soMurce for the metal b)eryliutll,. 1lerylliull is conisildered( strategic
an(I critical 1)y tle (Gnceral Services Adminlistration. It is us(edl by
the Atomiclilnergy Commission and also iln ai(crlaft anid missiles.
Br1yllium oxi(de hns, in addition, certain unclear, Irefractory, 1a1(d
electronic uses.
A little over 500 tons of beryl was produced (dom1nestically in 19)60

Most of tlh amount consllmied ill tiS country was imported. Be-
cause of lthe strl'tegic( and critical nature of beryllim ,i alternative
domestic sources are being (devololped(. 'l'hse other ores of beryllium
whlichl are beiig dlevelol)cd domesticallyy are b)cltralldite, chirysobleryl,
hvlite, I)henscitl,and 1hambergito.

Because o;ly beryl of th eores of beryllium is listed as a strategic
alld( critical In!.ioral, the r1ma'iinig 01ores of l)eryllium are eligible for
percentagee depletion only under the "All other' category of minerals
at 15 )porcenll, rather thlian at 23 percent which domestic leryl receivOes.
Your committee has concluded t.lhait equity 'e(luires that the various
ores of beryllium receive the same rate of )ercentago deploletion. It, is
especially desirablee to provide the same rate of del)letion for these
other ores of )beryllium as for beryl, in order to encourage their
dominestic production.

1'xplaal(ltio(n of provision.--In1 view of the considerations set forth
ablovo, your committee lias added a section to the bill amending the
plr'ovisions of l)resenlt law relating to percentage depletion (sec. 613(b))
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b)y sul)stituting for th word "l)eryl" in the list of strategic and critical
1n1rlll'11Is eligible for d(l)letion (it 23 l)rCe'(ntlt thie \w1'( "beryllillm."'
'I'lis, tlhroforo, illludlles in thle 23-percent (dpletion caltgory not only
with respect to domestic depositss of 1)eryl, but also withll respect to
(lOlnestic (leIosits of all otllher ores from wVlicIh 1)'yllilnl is lpro'()dl d.

lkfcective (tdte.- --'lThis ameondient is to app)Ily to taxable years begin-
ning after Declember 31, 19653.

Revenue effect.---It is expected that this will havo a negligible effect
O11 r'vellues.

13. 'TEN-Y i'AIlt CAAMYOVEI1 FOR CO1POR1A'TIONS OF FOREIGN
EXPIROR'IATIO\(N CAPI'ITAI L OSS1iS

l'resent law. ----For corporations, present law provides t net capital
loss carryover of 5 years. No provision is made for carryback of
capitall losses. These capital losses when carried over are inll a11ses
treated as short-term cal)ital losses whether or not they arise from n
short- or long-terml capital loss initially.

In tile case of indivildunls, present law, since the enactment of tile
lRevelnue Act of 1964, provides a net capital loss carryover for an
unlilllited period of time.

Ill thle case'of corporations with ne0t operating losses, the loss
ordinarily maty be carried first back for 3 years andl then, to the
extent of any amolunt remaining, Imay ib) carried forward to the 5
succeeding years. ILowever, in thle Revenue Act of 1964, Congress
provided ta 10-year carryforward with no calrryback for foreign ex-
propriation losses. Thll s 1s lmade available for expropriation losses
arising in taxable years ending after Deceionber;31, 1958. As indicated
ill your ('colllittee's report, this (late was selected because it included
1959, which was the year in whlicll thoe Cul)an exl)rol)riations began.

lhe explropriation loss provision referred to above is availal)le only
ifl tile case of ordinary losses and not not capital losses.

.Reasons Jo0 promision.----'Th attell'ioll of your committee lhas be)en
called to a siltiatlion whore an Aimerican c(mpanyliI owns lmore than
50 percentt of the stock of two Cu(ll)ni subsidiary companies. The
assets of the1s sutbsidiries were exI)ropriat'ed by the C(ula)l Govern-
mnlt il 1960. Under present law, se ullrities which )ecoeo wor' thless
by reason of the confiscation of the underlying assets by a foreign
gov('elrnent rellresellu It Vworthless security loss which is 1ltrated as
a loss from tlh sile or exchange of capital asset. 'his is the treat-
ient accor(lcd unless the American corporation owns 95 l)erconl or

moreo of the stock of the subsidiary and 90 percent or mlorn of its gross
receil)ts aroe deniedd from active inco sources (within tile meaniing
of sec. 165(g)(3)(B)).

Generally, it is believed that tlhe 5-year carryover provided corpo-
rations for not Capital losses is a sufficient Ierio(d to lrovido for the
recovery of most of those losses. However, in cases like that called
to the attention of your committee, where extraor(linary circumstances
Inmke the 5-year period too short to provide for tlh offset of substan-
tially all of the capital losses, your committee believes that a longer
period of time is justified.

Provision for a 10-year loss carryover of foreign expropriation
cupitl losses is consistent with the provision recently adopted by
(Cor;ress in providing a 10-year carryover period in the caseo of not
operating losses arising from foreign expropriation. It is also consist-
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('Ii withdlhe 10-yeanr ,)priod(l provided il Ilr('ese(t1 law for those suffering
losses Iarising Iunller the 'T'ralde Expansion Aet of 1962 and the 10-year
)criodl pIlovide(l ill tlle c(ase of iegulaltlt e tlrallsl)(ortaltioll co(mipallies.

Ix)llanation ofprol/ision.-...lF.-o tihe ieasosinllicaed( above, your
('olilnittee had's (adl( d an amendment to the bill plrovidlilng for corporai-
.ilons it 10-year carryover of foreign ex)opl)riat ioll capital losses. This

is t sublstil.ute for tie 5-year carry vet period generally available for
'corporate not Call)i'.al losses.
A foreign exl)ropriationl capital loss (to the extent of any net capital

gaill for the year) will )be treatedseparately from any remaining net
capital losses for the same year. ThelIgulilar lnet capital loss for the
year will1be carried forward t tle first succlle(ling year and used first.
Only after the 'regut1 r capital loss is fully aIpplied in tlhe first carry-
forward year in which there is a net callital gain -,illany rexpIrop)riati(on
loss from the same year le used in that year. Titus, tlhe for-eign exrI)o-
priation capital loss will be colsidelred ille last i)ortioll of tlhe total net
capital loss applied iln any case, although the foreign explrol)riation
caI)ital loss for a year will bie applied before thle regular net capital loss
for iay succeeding year.
A foreign eXIlrol)riatioll capital loss is defined as tlhe sum of tle

capital losses slstaine(l by reason of the exprop)riao tion, intervention,
seizlurl, or similar taking of certain property by the government of
lany foreign country, any political subdivision, or any agency or

illstrulmentalit3y of sluc(ll goverllmenlltall unit. I'Te p)oloperi'ty referred
to here is property, taken into account in computing net capital
losses, which has been taken by a foreign government and also ip)operty
taken which is irepl)rsent(e(l by) securiities which become worthlels.

effectivee date.---This provision ail)llies witli reslc)('t to foreign ('Xl)1ro-
)1risation capit al losses sustained in t.Iaxable years endingafter D)ecem!beor
:1, 1958.

IeenlWl(e effect. -- hills pl)ovision is exl)ected to result il a negligible
loss of r(veillue.

(C. MOI)IFICATION OF CONHTRUICTIVEI SALES PR1ICE, 1'(t(FO 11TAIN
MANUFACTIUT'IS EXC(ISEI TAXES

Present l/aw.--l resent; law (sec. 4216(1b)) provides for atconstructive
sales ricec, 1as (istilnct from tile actually sales price, as a base1 for tlhe
various ad valoreIm manulfact1i'ers' excise taxes whlieri anarticle is
sold...

1. At, retail (i.e., to consumerss;
2. On consignment;
3. At, less than the fair market pIrico if tho transaction is not

at arm's length; or
4. To retailers.

Where a manufacturer sells tat retail or to retailers, the tax is gen-
erally leased on either the actual price at which ant article is sold or1l
constructive price equal to the "highest" price for which manlufac-
Iturcrs sell to wholesale distributors. In the case of sales at retail,
this may bo the highest price for which others in the same ind(lstrv
sell to wholesale (distrilbutors or it, may )e the highest prioe at which
the particular manufacturer in question sells to wholesalers (wlich-
ever is lower). In the case of sales to retailers, however, the construc-
tive sales price provision is available only whlre t)heI)ianm.factIr(
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himself sells to one or more wholesale distributors in arm's-length
transactions.8
A quite different result in tax burden is obtained where a manu-

facturer sells to a wholly owned sales subsidiary corporation. In
such cases, the Internal Revenue Service in applying the construc-
tive sales price provision applicable where a sale is made at less
than fair market price in other than an arm's-length transaction
holds that the tax base is the subsidiary's "lowest" selling price to
unrelated wholesale distributors.9

Reasons for provision.--In the past, Congress has recognized the
desirability of imposing manufacturers' excise taxes as nearly as pos-
sible on a uniform base even though various manufacturers may sell
the same articles at different levels of distribution, Not to impose
the manufacturers' excise taxes on as nearly a uniform base as pos-
sible means that the,amount of tax paid would be different merely
because one manufacturer chooses to sell an 'article to a distributor
while another sells to a retailer. To permit a, different tax in such
cases means that the excise tax involved is not neutral between man-
ufacturers carrying on their businesses in different ways. To obtain
a greater measure of neutrality for manufacturers carrying on busi-
ness in different ways, Congress has from time to time expanded the
constructive sales price provisions to achieve a more nearly uniform
excise tax base. .

Probably the greatest discrepancy in present law,' however, is the
fact that where sales subsidiaries are used by a manufacturer, by ruling
the Service has held that the constructive price is to be determined on
the basis of the "lowest" price at which the manufacturer sells to
wholesalers while, if a manufacturer does not use such a sales sub-
sidiary, the constructive price applicable to'his sales at retail or to
retailers is his "highest" price to wholesale: distributors.'0 This
problem is particularly acute in the case of small manufacturers selling
at retail whose constructive price is determined by the highest industry
price..

Explanation of provision.-In view of the considerations set forth
above, your committee has amended the constructive price provision
to provide that' the wholesalers price in the industry to be taken into
account in the case of sales at retail is to. be the "lowest" wholesaler
price: and the price to be taken into account in the case of sales either
at retail or to retailers where the manufacturer involved himself sells
to wholesale distributors is to be the "lowest" price at whicL he sells
to wholesale distributors. i. ..

Effective date.-This provision is to apply with respect to articles
sold on or after the first calendar quarter beginning more than thirty
days after the date of enactment of this bill.
'Othoer restrictions are also provided which are'n'ot of slgnfleance ire.' '' "'

.* This Is determined'beore taking into account allowable exoluslos-and readjustments, The Service
has by ruling provided fo. a reduction of 6 percent'in this lowest wholesale price to account for these
allowable exclusions and readjustments. .: '' ' ;

10 In the case of sales at retail, this highest wholesale price may alternatively be dependent upon the highest
wholesale price in the'industry where the manufacturer involved makes ho sale himself to wholesalers.
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IV. TECHNICAL EXPLANATION OF CERTAIN COMMITTEE
AMENDMENTS

SECTION 2. TREATMENT OF CAPITAL GAINS IN SHAREHOLDERS SURPLIUS
ACCOUNT

Section 2 of the bill amends section 815(b)(2)(A)(ii) of the code
(relating to additions to shareholders surplus account of life insurance
companies). Under existing law, one of the items taken into account
in computing the addition to the shareholdcl:s surplus account of a
life insurance company for ea(:.J taxable year is the excess of the net
long-term capital gain over the-net short-term capital loss. Under
the bill as passed by the House, this item would, in the case of taxable
years beginning after December 31, 1961, be reduced by the amount
of the life insurance company taxable income (computed without
regard to sec. 802(b)(3) of the code). Thus, under the bill as passed
by the House, this part of the addition to shareholders surplus account
would be eliminated, for taxable years beginning after December 31,
1961, except to the extent that the excess of the net long-term capital
gain over the net short-term capital loss is greater than the life
insurance company taxable income (as so computed). Under your
committee's amendment, this part of the addition to the shareholders
surplus account is eliminated completely for taxable years beginning
after December 31, 1961.
The elimination of the sepalrte inclusion of capital gains item to the

shareholders surplus account, referred to above, is to apply in the case
of any taxable year, beginning after December 31, 1961.

SECTION 3. TREATMENT OF CERTAIN DEDUCTIONS FOR PURPOSES OF
POLICYHOLDERS ACCOUNT

(a) Substantive provision.-Subsection (a) of section 3 of the bill
amends section 815(d) of the code (relating to special rules with respect
to distributions to shareholders) by adding a new paragraph (5).
Under the bill, as passed by the House, the new paragraph (5) requires
certain reductions to be made from the policyholders surplus account
if the conditions of subparagraphs (A) and (B) of the new paragraph
(5) are mnet. Your committee's version of the new section 815(d) (5)
of the code, differs from the version in ihe bill as passed by the House
with respect to the taxable year for which the policyholders account
shall be reduced.
Subparagraph (A) of new section 815(d)(5) provides that the reduc-

tion described below shall be made only if an amount added to the
policyholders surplus account for any taxable year increased (or
created) a loss from operations for such year. Tli amounts referred
to arb the special deductions for certain nonparticipatilig contracts
provided by section 809(d)(5) and for accident and health insurance
and group life insurance contracts provided by section 809(d) (6)
to the extent such deductions contribute to a loss from operations, as
as defined in section 809(b)(2).
Subparagraph (B) of now section 815(d)(5) provides that the reduc-

tion described below shall be made only if any portion of the increase
(or amount created) in the loss from operations by the special deduc-
tions, referred to in subparagraph (A), did not reduce the life insurance

S, nept. 1428, 88-2--:i
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company taxable income for any .taxable year to which such loss was
carried under section 812(b)(2) of the code.
A special situation deserves' comment.' Under. present.:law' (sec.

809(d) an opera ions loss deduction is taken before the application
of the limitations on the deductions referred to previously (under sec.
809(f)). Thus, a carryover or carryback is regarded as having reduced
life insurance company taxable income even though the operations
loss deductions results in an equivalent reduction of another deduction.
This may be illustrated as follows: Assume 'hat in the year ill question
a company had life insurance company taxable income of $100,000,
and in that year the potential deduction foir :ccident and health and
group life insurance (sec. 809(d) (6)) was $400,000 but by the operation
of a limitation (sec. 809(f)) was reduced to $300,000. Taxable invest-
ment income in this case is $350,000 and gain from operations com-
puted without regard to the section 809(d)(6) deduction is $400,000.
Assume further that that company incurs a loss in the next year which
results in a carryback at an operations loss deduction of $50,000 to the
prior year. The effect of the operations loss deduction will reduce the
allowable deduction (and the addition to the policyholders surplus
account for the first year) to $250,000. Thus the life insurance com-
pany taxable income is first reduced and then increased again to
$100,000. Assuming that deduction provided by section 809(b) (5) or
(6) contributed to the loss in the second year, no further adjustment to
the policyholders surplus account would be required by the present
amendment because the loss was used to reduce life insurance com-
pany taxable income. It may be noted in this example that the loss
in the second year has already served to reduce policyholders surplus
account through a smaller deduction' for tlie first year.
Amounts subtractedfrom policyholders surplus account
Under the version of new paragraph (5) of section 815(d) provided

in the bill as passed by the House, if the conditions required in the new
provision are met the policyholders account for the last taxable year
to which the loss referred to in section 815(d) (5)(A) is carried under
section 812(b)(2) shall be reduced by the amount described in section
815(d)(5)(B) or, if lesser, by the amount in such account as of the
close of such taxable year (computed before any subtractions for such
taxable year). Under your committee's version of new paragraph (5)
such reduction shall be made from the policyholders surplus account
for the year described in subparagraph (A). Therefore, instead of
reducing the policyholders surplus account for the taxable year at
the end of the carryover period, under your committee's version the
reduction is made from the account for the year of the loss.; However,
under either version, such reduction shall not be allowed until after
the' expiration of the carryover period, since the conditions of sub-
paragraph (B) of the new paragraph cannot be met until such time.
Under your committee's version of new subparagraph (5) a reduc-

tion from the policyholders surplus account for a taxable year is
made immediately after any addition and before any amounts are
subtracted from the account. Since amounts which reduce policy-
holders surplus account are not included in life insurance company
taxable income under section 802(b)(3), while under present law,
subtractions are so included, overpayments of tax may arise by opera-
tion of new paragraph (5). This is because under present law sub-
tractions which are made from the policyholders surplus account are
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made only to the extent thereof. Therefore, if the retroactive
reduction, of the policyholders surplus account reduces the account
for that year below the amounts originally subtracted from the
account and included in income in such year, an overpayment of
tax arises with respect to the excess of the actual subtractions taken
(and upon which taxes were payable) over the new balance in such
account (computed before subtractions). This may be illustrated as
follows: Assume that $40,000 was added to the opening balance of
$10,000 creating a balance prior to subtractions for the taxable year
1960 of $50,000. Assume further than $20,000 was subtracted from
the account in such year, so that the company paid tax upon $20,000
which was included In life insurance company taxable income for the
year under section 802(b)(3) of the code. Assume that it is deter-
mined after tne carryover period that such account is to be reduced
by $35,000. Under your committee's version of the new paragraph,
the reduction is made immediately after the $40,000 is added to the
account, so that the adjusted account as of 1960 is reduced to $15,000
($10,000+-$40,000--$35,000). Therefore, an overpayment of tax
for 1960 arises with respect to $5,000, the excess of the actual sub-
traction of $20,000 over the $15,000 adjusted balance in such account
(computed before subtractions). In addition, since the reduction from
the account, under new paragraph (5), requires that corresponding
adjustments be made to the policyholders surplus account for all
taxable years subsequent to such reduction, similar overpayments
can arise in subsequent years to the extent subtractions are in excess
of the adjusted balance of the policyholders account for each such
year. Thus, in the above example, the closing balance prior to
the reduction was $30,000, but after the reduction, the closing bal-
ance is zero. Therefore, a corresponding adjustment must be made
to reduce the opening balance of the succeeding year from $30,000
to zero. Therefore, if subtractions upon which tax has been paid
exceed the closing balance of the account for such succeeding year
after the $30,000 reduction, an overpayment of tax arises with
respect to such excess. Thus, if $15,000 is added, but $25,000 is
subtracted from the policyholders surplus account for such succeeding
year prior to the adjustment, an overpayment with respect to $10,000
would arise after the account is reduced by $30,000 ($30,000-$30,000
+$15,000-$25,000).

(b) Special period of limitations on assessment and collection.--Sub-
section (b) of section 3 of the bill, which is a new subsection added to
the bill as passed by the House, amends section 6501 of the code
(relating to limitations on assessment and collection) by redesignating
subsection (k) as subsection (1), and inserting after subsection (j)
a new subsection (k) Theneubsebsect(k)(k) provides that in the
case of a deficiency attributable to the application to the taxpayer of
new section 815(d)(5), the deficiency may be assessed at any time
before the expiration of the period within which a deficiency may be
assessed for the last taxable year to which the loss described in section
815(d)(5)(A) is carried under section 812(b)(2). This provision in
effect extends the statute of limitations on the assessment Qf a de-
ficiency on account of the disallowance of an erroneous application
of new section 816(d)(5) until the expiration of the statutory period
of limitation on assessments attributable to the last taxable year of
such carryover period.,
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(c) Special period of limitation for filing claim for credit or refund.-
Subsection' (c) of section 3 of the bill, which is a new subsection added
to the bill, as passed by the House' amends subsection (d) of section
6511 (relating to limitations on credit or refund) by adding at the end
thereof a new paragraph (6). Subparagraph (A) of new paragraph
(6) provides that a clan for credit or refund relating to an overpay-
ment arising' by operation of new section 815(d)(5) may be filed
at any time before the 16th day of the 39th month following the
end of the last taxable year to 'v.hich. the'loss described in section
815(d)(5)(A) is carried under section 812(b)(2), or within the period
prescribed in section 6511(c) in respect of such year (relating to
special rules applicable to extension of time by agreement), which-
ever expires later. Subparagraph (A) of new paragraph (6) also
provides that in tie case of such a claim. the amount of the credit
or refund may exceed the portion of the tax paid within the period
provided in section 6511 (b)(2) or (c), depending on whichever is
applicable, to the extent of the amount of the overpayment which
arises by operation of section 815(d)(5).
Subparagraph (B) of new paragraph (6) of section 6511 (d) provides

rules for the application of the special period of limitation with
respect to the operation of new section 8i 5(d) (5). Subparagraph (B)
provides that if the allowance of a credit or refund of an overpayment
of tax arising by operation of section 815(d)(5) is otherwise prevented
by operation of anyi law or rule of law other than section 7122, relating
to compromises, such credit or refund may be allowed or made, if a
claim therefor is filed within the period provided in section 6511(d)
(6)(A). In the case of such claim for credit or refund, the deter-
mination by any court, including the Tax Court, in any proceeding
in which the decision of the court has become final, shall be conclusive
except with respect to the effect of the operation of section 815(d)(5),
to the extent such effect of the operation of section 815(d)(5) was not
in issue in such proceedings.

(d) Rules relating to interest on underpayment, nonpayment or
extensions of time for payment of tax.-Subsection (d) of section 3
of the bill, which is a new subsection added to the bill as passed by
the House, amends subsection (e) of section 6601 of the code (relating
to income tax reduced by carryback with regarYd to interest in under-
payment, nonlpaymetnl, or extocnsions of timo'forl payment, of tax) b
adding at tile end thereof a new paragraph (3). The new paragraph
(3) provides that if any tax imposed by subtitle A is reduced by opera-
tion of now sectioii 815(d)(5) such reduction in tax sliall not affect the
computation of interest under section 6601 for the period ending with
the last day of the last taxable year to wliicl the 'los described in
section 815 (d)(5)(A) is carried under section 812(b)(2). Therefore,
even if the underlying deficiency in tax is eliminated by operation of
new section 815(d)(5), the liability for interest oil such deficiencywould remain unchanged for the carryover period undei' sectioii
812(b)(2).

(e) RMles relating to interest on refunds of income tax.-Subsection
(e) of section 3 of the bill, which is a newv subsection added to the bill
,as passed by the House, amends subsection (f) of section 6611 of the
code (relating to interest on refunds' of incomni tax caused by
carryback) by adding at the end thereof a' newi pragraph .(3). The
new paragraph (3) provides that rfor purposes' of the payment' of
interest on an overpayment arising by operation of' new section
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856(d)(5), such overpayment shall be deemed not to have been made,
prior to the close of the last taxable year to which the loss'described in
section 815(d)(5)(A) is carried under section 812(b)(2). Thus, if it is
determined after 1964 (assuming a 5-year carryover) that by operation
of new section 815(d)(5) an overpayment of tax for the year 1959
results, no interest will be allowed or paid in respect of such over-
payment for any period prior toJanuary 1, 1965.

(J) Effective date.-Subsection (f) of section 3 of the bill provides
that the amendments made by section 3 shall apply with respect to
amounts added to policyholders surplus account (within the meaning
of section 815(c) of the code) for taxable years beginning after Decem-
ber 31, 1958. Except to the extent new section 6511(d)(6) applies,
no provision of this section of the bill extends the period of limitations
within which a claim for credit or refund may be filed for any taxable
year.

SECTION 4. CERTAIN SPIN-OFFS OF CONTROLLED SUBSIDIARIES OF LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Section 4 of the bill, which is a new section added to the bill as
passed by 'the House, amends section 815'of the code relating to
distributions to shareholders of life insurance companies.

(a) Distribution defined.-Paragraph (1) of 'section 4(a) of the bill
amends subsection (a) of section 815 of the code by striking out the
second and third sentences thereof.
Paragraph (2) of section 4(a) of the bill amends section 815 of the

code by adding at the' end thereof a new subsection (f). Paragraphs
(1) and (2) of' new subsection (f) restate the first sentence stricken
from section 815(a) of the code by section 4(a)(1) of the bill. (The
second sentence is not restated since it has no application to taxable
years affected by this amendment.) Paragraph' 3) of the new section
815(f) of the code is a new provision.
The new paragraph (3) provides that for purposes of section 815,

the term, distribution" does, not include any distribution after
Decomb.or31,' 1963, of the stock of a controlled corporation in a trans,
action to. ,hich.section 355 applies (relating to distribution of stock
and securities of a controlled corporatiQn) if scontrntrolled colpora-tion meets the following requirements:.' Such. controlled' corporation is
ani insu 'nce company subject to the tax, imposed by section 831
(relating t.t tax on insurance coimpaniis other thanf lffe or certain
mutual insurance companies), and such controlled,corporation meets
the conditions of either subparagraph (A) or subparagraph (B) of new
parafgr ph (3). ...i ",

"

: , .',* ., ,, '

'Subparagraph (A.)of the new section 815(f)(4) proides that new
paragraph (3) may, apply if, control. of. the controlled corporation
referred to in such paragraph was acquired prior to January 1, 1958.
Thus,,:in the case 'of a controlled corporation, control'of which was
acquired.prior to January, 1 1.958, a distribution of, such controlled,
corporation's stock shall not be.deemed a distribution for purposes of
section 815 if.the controlled corporation. is one to which section 355
applies and whih.,is subjec.tto the tax,imposed by section 831. There-
fore, subject to the limitation discussed below1 such a distribution or
spin.-ff ;shull noOt result in an ;inclusion in life insurance company
taxabl ieincome;under, section 802 (b) (3) relating to amounts subtracted
from policyholders surplus account).
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Subparagraph (B) of new section 815(f)(3) provides that in cases
where control of the controlled corporation referred 'td ibove is ac-
quired after December 31, 1957, for new paragraph (3) to apply the
requirements of either clause (i) or (ii) of subparagraph (B) nhut'be
satisfied. Clause (i) of new section 815(t) (3) (B) will be satisfied in
cases where control has been acquired after December 31, 1957, in a
transaction qualifying as a reorganization under section 368(a) (1)(B),
but only if the distributing corporation has at all times since Decem-
ber 31, 1957, owned stock representing not less than 50 percent of the
total combined voting power of all classes of stock entitled to vote
and not less than 50 percent of the value of all classes of stock of the
controlled corporation. Clause (ii) of new section 815(f)(3)(B) will
be satisfied in cases where control of such controlled corporation has
been acquired after December 31, 1957, solely in exchange for stock
of the distributing corporation which stock is inimediately exchanged
by the controlled corporation in a transaction qualifying as a reor-
ganization under section 368(a)(1)(A) or section 368(a)(1)(C), but
only if the controlled corporation has at all times since its organization
been wholly owned by the distributing corporation and only if the
distributing corporation has at all times since December 31, 1957,
owned stock representing not less than 50 percent of the total combined
voting power of all classes of stock entitled to vote, and not less than
50 percent of the value of all classes of stock of the corporation, the
assets of which have been transferred to the controlled corporation in
the section 368(a)(1)(A) or 368(a)(1)(C) reorganization. Therefore,
subject to tho limitation discussed below, a distribution or spin-off of
the stock of a controlled corporation which fulfills the requirements of
either clause (i) or (ii) ofnw section 815(f) (3) (B), which is a controlled
corporation to which section 355 applies and which is subject to the
tax imposed by section 831, shall not be a distribution which results
in an inclusion ii life insurance company taxable income under
section 802(b) (3).
Limitation upon application of section 815(f)(S)
The last sentence of new section 815(f) provides a limitation upon the

application of new paragraph (3) of section 815(f). Such sentence
provides that new paragraph (3) shall not apply to that portion of the
distribution of stock of the controlled corporation referred to above,
which portion is equal to the increase in the aggregate adjusted basis of
such stock after December 31 1957, except to the extent such increase
results from an acquisition of stock in the controlled corporation in a
transaction described in new section 815(f)(3).

(b) Effective date.-The amendment made by subsection (a) of this
section shall apply to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1963.

SECTION 7. FOREIGN EXPROPRIATION CAPITAL LOSS CARRYOVERS

Section 7 of the bill, which is a new section added to the bill as
passed by the House, amends section 1212(a) of the code' (relating. to
capital loss carryovers of corporations) to provide a 10-year carryover
of certain foreign expropriation capital losses. The treatment of the
carryover of capital losses of corporations, other than those attributable
to foreign expropriation capital losses is not affected.

(a) Existing law.-Under the existing section 1212(a) of the code,
relating to capital loss carryovers of corporations, the amount of any:
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net capital loss is a short-term capital loss in each of the 5 succeedingtaxable years to the extent such. amount exceeds the total of any net
capital.gains (determined without regard to any capital. loss carry-
overs computed under section 1212) of aly taxable years intervening
between the taxable year in which the net capital loss arose and such
succeeding taxable year.
Foreign expropriation capital lo0s carryover
Paragraph (1) of section 1212(a), as amended by your committee,provides that in the case of a corporation which has a net capital loss

for any taxable year, all or any portion of which is attributable to a
foreign expropriation capital loss (defined below), the portion of the
net capital loss for such year attributable to the foreign expropriationcapital loss shall be a.short-term capital loss.in each of the 10-succeed-
ing taxable years. The rule under present law that a net capital loss
is carried forward only to the extent the amount of such loss exceeds
the total of any net capital gains (determined without regard to any
capital loss carryovers computed under section 1212) of any taxable
years intervening between the taxable year in which the net capitalloss arose and such succeeding taxable year remains the same. The
rule under present law that net capital losses for taxable years begin-
ning before October 20, 1951, shall be determined under the applicablelaw relating to the computational of capital gains and losses in effect
before such date has been omitted since it has no application to tax-
able years affected by your committee's amendment.

(b) Definitions and special rules.-Paragraph (2) of section 1212(a),
as amended by your committee, provides certain definitions and
special rules,
Foreign expropriation capital loss defined
Subparagraph (A) of section 1212(a)(2) provides that the term

"foreign expropriation capital loss" means, for any taxable year,the sum of the losses taken into account in computing a net capital loss
which are sustained by reason of the expropriation, intervention,
seizure, or similar taking of property by the government of any foreign
country, any political subdivision thereof, or any agency or instru-
mentality of the foregoing and the losses from securities treated under
section 16f(g)(1) as losses from the sale or exchange of capital assets
which become worthless by reason of the expropriation, intervention,
seizure, or similar taking of property by such a government, agency,
or instrumentality.
Portion, of loss attributableto 'foreign expropriation capital 1088
Subparagraph (B) of section 1212(a)(2) provides that the portion

of any net capital loss for any taxable year attributable to a foreign
expropriation capital loss is the amount of the foreign expropriationcapital loss for such year (but not in excess of the net capital loss
for such year). The application of the rule contained in subpara-
graph (B) of section 1212(a)(2) is illustrated by the following ex-
ample:

Example. Domestic corporation X owns 75 percent of the out-
standing stock of Y, a foreign corporation operating in country 0.
In 1961, country 0 seizes all of the assets of Y, rendering X's stock
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worthless and thus causing X to sustain' $40,000 foreign expropria-
tion capital loss for its 1961 taxable year. In the same taxable year
X has $30,000 of other losses' from the sale or exchange of capital
assets. and has $50,000 of gains from the 'sale or exchange of capital
assets. X's net capital loss'for its 1961 'taxable year is $20;000, and
since the foreign expropriation capital loss exceeded this amount, the
entire $20,000 will be treated as a foreign expropriation capital loss.
Priority of application .

Subparagraph (C) of section 1212(a)(2) provides that if a portion
of the net capital loss of any taxable year is attributable to a foreign
expropriation capital loss, such portion shall be considered to be a
separate iiet capital loss for such year to be applied after the other
portion of such net capital- loss.' As under existing law, in applying
net capital losses of two or more'taxable years against the net capital
gain of any subsequent taxable year, net capital losses are exhausted
in the order of the years in which sustained.
:The application 'of the. provisions f section 1212(a) of the code as

hereaimended are'illustrated by the following example':
Exaipl'e.- Domestic corporation L has' a net capital loss of $50,000

fo.: taxable''year 1961, $30,000 of which' is attributable to a foreign
expropriation ipital loss . Such $3'0,000 !is a short-term capital loss
carryover to' each of the 10 taxablei;years: sluceeding 1961 and: the
remaihing''$20,000 is a short-term capital loss carryover to each of' the
5 taxable years succeeding 196 ...'Corporation L has a $35,000 net
capital gain .(determined without regard to any capital loss carryover)
for 1962." In offsetting the $50,000 capital' loss carryover from 1962
against the $35,000 net capital gain for 1962, the $30,000 portion of
such carryover attributable to the foreign expropriation capital lossi: applied Against the 1962 net capital gain fter the $20 000 other
portion of,the, carryover. At the end of,lt/e taxable year 1961 a $15,00
foreign ;expropriation capital loss c(ary'ry r remains to be .carried
forward, to, the taxable year 1963; Qorporation; L has a net capital
plss for,1996^of $1i,000, no portion of wliol s.attributable to a foreign
exproprition capital loss. For 1964, L lips 'a net capital gain of
$22,000 .(determmond, withl6ut reward to .the, capital loss catryovers
from 1961, and 1963). In offsetting th, cpital' loss' carryover from
1960,1, an ,963,, against J' $22,000 nit, capital gain or i964
the re'aaini"mg,$i5,00 portion of the.oparrover fiom '1961is. app'ied
against tohe 964 net capital gain before the $i0,0o0 capital loss carry-
over from 19Q3 is applied against such gain. At the oend of taxable
year 1964 thereierains'"to be' carried forward to L's taxable year
1965 $3,000 of the $10 000 capital 'logs oartyoVer from'1963,:,,,-!.

(c)>jffectivw date.:.--Subsectlon' (b) of -ection .7 of the bill, as added
by youricommittee;, provides that the. amendments made by.smbseotion
(a) 'of'section'(/17)- iall apply with respet'to.net capital losses (to the
extent; attributable ;to foreign expropriation. capitallosses, as ':dfinred
in'section 1212(2&)(2)(A) of. the'Internal.; venue Code of 1954)1 suss
tained in taxable yearsending after December 31, 1958. ',,
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V. CHANGES IN ,EXISTING LAW:,
In compliance witlh subsection (4) 'f the rule XXIX of the Standing

Rules of the Senate, changes'in existing law made by the bill, as re-

ported, are shown as follo.wss (existing law proposed to"be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets., xlw fmattcer.is printed in italic, existing law
in which no change is proposed is shownIn roman):

INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF 1954
* * * * * * *

SEC. 613. PERCENTAGE DEPLETION.
* * * * * *

(b) PERCENTAGE DEPLETION RATES.-The mines, wells, and other
natural deposits, and the percentages, referred' to in subsection (a)
are as follows:

(1) 27/ percent-oil an(d gas wells.
(2) 23 percent- ' .....

(A) sulfur and uranium; and
(B) if from deposits in the United States-aniirtiosite (to

the extent that alumina and aluminuni compounds are ex-
tracted therefrom), asbestos, bauxite, boryl,] celestite,
cliromite, corundum, fluorspar, graphite, ilmenlte, kyanite,
mica, olivine, quartz crystals (radio grade) rutile, block
steatite talc, 'and zircon, and ores of the following metals;
antimony, beryllium, bismuth, cadmium, cobalt columbium,
lead, lithium, man'ganese, mercury, nickel, platinum and
platinum group metals, tantalum, thorium, tin, titanium,
tungsten, vanadium, and zinc.

(3) 15 porcent-
(A) metal mines (if paragraph (2)(B) does not apply),

rock asphalt, and vermiculite; and
(B) if paragraph (5)(B) does not apply, ball clay, ben-

tonite, 'china clay, swagger clay, and clay used or sold for use
for purposes dependent on its refractory properties.

(4) 10 percent-asbestos (if paragraph (2)(B3) does not apply),
brucite, coal, lignite, polite, sodium chloride, and wollastonite.

(5) 5 percent-
(A) gravel, mollusk sells (including clam shells and oyster

shells),' peat, pumice, sand, scoria, shale, and stone, except
stone described in paragraph (6);

(B) clay used, or sold for use, in the manufacture, of
building or paving brick, drainage, and roofing tile, sewer
pipe, flower pots, and kindred products; and

(C) if from brine wells-bromine, calcium chloride, and
magnesium chloride.

(6) 15 percont-all other minerals (including, but not limited
to, aplit6, barite, borax, calcium carbonates, dliatomaceous earth,
dolomite, feldspar, fullers earth, garnet, gilsonite, granite lime-
stone, magnesite, magnesium carbonates, marble, phosphate rock,
potash, quartzit;e slate, soapstone, .stone (usedlor sold for use
,by the mine owner or operator as dimension stone or ornamental
stone), thenardite, tripoli, trona, and (if paragraph (2)(B) does
not apply) bauxite, [beryl, flake graphite, fluorspar~ lepidolite,
mmida, spodumene, and talc, including pyrophyllite), except that,
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unless sold on bid in direct competition with a bona fide bid to sell
a mineral listed in paragraph (3) the percentage shall be 5 per-
cent for any such other mineral when used, or sold for use, by the
mine owner or operator as rip rap, ballast, road material, rubble,
concrete aggregates, or for similar purposes. For purposes of
this paragraph, the term "all other minerals" does not include-

(A) soil, sod, dirt, turf, water, or mosses; or
(B) minerals from sea water, the air, or similar inex-

haustible sources.

SEC. 805. POLICY AND OTHER CONTRACT LIABILITY REQUIREMENTS.
* *.- * * * * *

(d) PENSION PLAN RESERVES.-
(1) PENSION PLAN RESERVES DEFINED.-For purposes of this part,

the term "pension plan reserves" means that portion of the life insur-
ance reserves which is allocable to contracts--

(A) purchased under contracts entered into with trusts which
(as of the time the contracts were entered into) were deemed to be
(i) trusts described in section 401(a) and exempt from tax under
section 501(a), or (ii) trusts exempt from tax under section 165
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1939 or the corresponding pro-
visions of prior revenue laws;

(B) purchased under contracts entered into under plans which
(as of the time the contracts were entered into) were deemed to
be plans described in section 403(a), or plans meeting the require-
ments of section 165(a)(3), (4), (5), and (6) of the Internal Reve-
nue Code of 1939;

(C) provided for employees of the life insurance company under
a plan which, for the taxable year, meets the requirements of
section 401 (a) (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), and (8); or

(D) purchased to provide retirement annuities for its employees
by an organization which (as of the time the contracts were pur-
chased) was an organization described in section 501 (c)(3) which
was exempt from tax under section 501 (a) or was an organization
exempt from tax under section 101(6) of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1939 or the corresponding provisions of prior revenue
laws, or purchased to provide retirement annuities for employees
described in section 403(b)(1)(A)(ii) by an employer which is a
State, a political subdivision of a State, or an agency or instrumen-
tality of any one or more of the foregoing.

SEC. 812. OPERATIONS LOSS DEDUCTION.
(a) * * *

[(e) RULES RELATING TO NEW COMPANIES.-
[(1) NEW COMPANY DEFINED.-For purposes of this part, a life

insurance company is a new company for any taxable year only
If such taxable year begins not more than 5 years after the first
day on which it (for any predecessor, if section 381 (c) (22) applies
or would have applied if in effect) was authorized to do business
as an insurance company.

[(2) LIMITATIONS ON 8-YEAR CARRYOVER.-
[(A) IN GENERAL.-For purposes of subsection (b)(1)(A)

(i), a life insurance company shall not be treated as a new
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company for any loss year if at any time during such year it
was a nonqualified corporation. If, at any time during any
taxable year after the loss year, the life insurance company
is a nonqualified corporation, subsection (b)(l)(A)(iii) shall
cease to apply with respect to such loss for such taxable year
and all subsequent taxable years.

[(B) NONQUALIFIED CORPORATION DEFINED.-For pur-
poses of subparagraph (A), the term "nonqualified corpora-
tion" means any corporation connected through stock
ownership-with any other corporation (except a corporation
taxable under part II or part III of this subchapter), if
either of such corporations possesses at least 50 percent of
the voting power of all classes of stock of the other such
corporation. For purposes of subparagraph (A), a corpora-
tion shall be treated as becoming a nonqualified corporation
at any time at which it becomes a party to a reorganization
(other than a reorganization which is not described in any
subparagraph of section 368(a)(1) other than subparagraphs
(E) and (F) thereof).]

(e) NEW COMPANY DEFINED.-For purposes of this part, a life
insurance company is a new company for any taxable year only if such
taxable year begins not more than 5 years after the first day on which it
(or any predecessor, if section 381 (c) (22) applies or would have applied
if in e.ject) was authorized to do business as an insurance company.

* * * * * * *

SEC. 815.' DISTRIBUTIONS TO SHAREHOLDERS.
(a) GENERAL RULE.-For purposes of this section and section

802(b)(3), any distribution to shareholders after December 31, 1958,
shall be treated as made-

(1) first out of the shareholders surplus account, to the extent
thereof,

(2) then out of the policyholders surplus account, to the extent
thereof, and

(3) finally out of all other accounts.
[For purposes of this section, the term "distribution" includes any
distribution in redemption of stock or in partial or complete liquida-
tion of the corporation, but does not include any distribution made
by the corporation in its stock or in rights to acquire its stock, and
does not (except for purposes of paragraph (3) and subsection (e)(2)
(B)) include any distribution in redemption of stock issued before
1958 which at all times on and after the date of issuance and on and
before the date of redemption is limited as to dividends and is callable,
at the option of the issuer, as a price not in excess of 105 percent of the
sum of the issue price and the amount of any contribution to sur-
plus made by the original purchaser at the time of his purchase.
Further, for purposes of this section, the term "distribution" does not
include any distribution before January 1, 1964, of the stock of a
controlled corporation to which section 355 applies, if such controlled
corporation is an insurance company subject to the tax imposed by
section 831 and control has been acquired prior to January 1, 1963,
in a transaction qualifying as a reorganization under section 368(a)
(1)(B).]
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(b) SHAREHOLDERS SURPLUS ACCOUNT.- --

(1) IN GE'EfERAL.--Each stock life insurance company shall,for purposes of thiis part, establish 'and maintain a shareholders
surplus accoUint. The amount in such account on January 1,1958, shall be zero.

(2) ADDITIONS TO ACCOUNT.-The amountt added to the share-
holders surplus account for any taxable year beginning after
December 31, 1957, shall be the amount by which-

(A) the sum of-
(i)' the life insurance company taxable income (com-

puted without regard to section 802(b) (3)),(ii) in the case of' a'taxable year beginning after
December 31, 1958, and before January 1, 1962, the
amount (if any) by which the net long-term capital gain
exceeds the net short-term capital loss,

(iii) the deduction for partially tax-exemption inter-
est provided by section 242 (as modified by section 804
(a)(3)), the deductions for dividends received provided
by sections' 243, 244, and 245 (as modified by section
809(d) (8)(B)), and the amount of interest excluded
from gross income under section 103, and

' (iv) the small business deduction provided by section
809(d)(10), exceeds

(B) the taxes imposed for the taxable year by section
802(a), determined without regard to section 802(b)(3).

(3) SUBTRACTIONS FROM ACCOUNT.-
(A) IN GENERAL.-There shall be subtracted from the

shareholders surplus account for any taxable year the amount
which is treated under this section as distributed out of such
account.

(B) DISTRIBUTIONS IN 1958.-There shall be subtracted
from the shareholders surplus account (to the extent thereof)
for any taxable year beginning in 1958 the amount of dis-
tributions to shareholders made during 1958.

(c) POLICYHOLDERS SURPLUS ACCOUNT.-
(1) IN GENERAL.-Each stock life insurance company shall,

for purposes of this part, establish and maintain a policyholders
surplus account. The amount in such account on January 1,
1959, shall be zero.

(2) ADDITIONS TO ACCOUNT.-The amount added to the policy-
holders surplus account for any taxable year beginning after
December 31, 1958, shall be the sum of-

(A) an amount equal to 50 percent of the amount by which
the gain from operations exceeds the taxable investment
income,

(B) the deduction for certain nonparticipating contracts
provided by section 809(d)(5) (as limited by section 809(f)),
and

(C) the deduction for accident and health insurance and
group life insurance contracts provided by section 809(d)(6)
(as limited by section 809(f)).
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(3) SUBTRACTIONS FROM ACCOUNT.-There shall be sub-
tracted, from the policyholders surplus account for any taxable
year an amount equal to the sum of-

(A) the amount which (without regard to subparagraph
(B)) is treated under this section as distributed out of the
policyholders surplus account, and

(B) 'the amount (determined without regard to section
02(a) (3)) by which the tax imposed for the taxable year by

section 802(a) is increased by reason of section 802(b) (3).
(d) SPECIAL RULES.-

(1) ELECTION TO TRANSFER AMOUNTS FROM POLICYHOLDERS
SURPLUS ACCOUNT TO SHAREHOLDERS SURPLUS ACCOUNT.-

(A) IN GENERAL.-A taxpayer may elect for any taxable
year for which it is a life insurance company to subtract
from its policyholders surplus account any amount in such
account as of the close of such taxable year. The amount so
subtracted, less the amount of the tax imposed with respect
to such amount by reason of section 802(b)(3), shall be
added to the shareholders surplus account as of the beginning
of the succeeding taxable year.

(B) MANNER AND EFFECT OF. ELECTION.-ThO election pro-
vided by subparagraph (A) shall be made (in such manner
and in such form as the Secretary or his delegate may by
regulations prescribe) after the close of the taxable year and
not later than the time prescribed by law for filing the return
(including extensions thereof) for the taxable year. Such
an election, once made, may not be revoked.

(2) TERMINATION AS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
(A) EFFECT OF TERMINATION.-Except 'as provided in

section 381 (c) (22) (relating to carryovers in certain corporate
readjustments), if-

(i) for any taxable year the taxpayer is not an insur-
ance company, or

(ii) for any two successive taxable years the taxpayer
is not a life insurance company,

then the amount taken into account under section 802(b)(3)
for the last preceding taxable year for which it was a life
insurance company shall be increased (after the application
of subparagraph (B)) by the amount remaining in its policy-
holders surplus account at the close of such last preceding
taxable year.

(B) EFFECT OF CERTAIN DISTRIBUTIONS.-If for any tax-
able year the taxpayer is an insurance company but not a
life insurance company, then any distribution to shareholders
during such taxable year shall be treated as made on the last
day of the last preceding taxable year for which the taxpayer
was a life insurance company.

(3) TREATMENT OF CERTAIN INDEBTEDNESS.-If-
:(A) the taxpayer makes any payment in discharge of its

indebtedness, and
(B) such indebtedness is attributable to a distribution by

'the taxpayer to its shareholders after February 9, 1959
then the amount of such payment shall, for purposes of this
section and section 802(b) (3), be treated as a distribution in cash
to shareholders, but only to the extent that the distribution
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referred to in subparagraph (B) was treated as made out of
accounts other than the shareholders and policyholders surplus
accounts.

(4) JlMITATION ON AMOUNT IN POL1CYHOLDIERS SUIPLUS AC-
COUNT.-There, shall be treated as a subtraction from the policy-
holders surplus account for a taxable year for which tihe taxpayer
is a life insurance company the amount by which the policyholders
surplus account (computed at the end of the taxable year without
regard to this paragraph) exceeds whichever of the following is
the greatest-

(A) 15 percent of life insurance reserves at the end of the
taxable year,

(B) 25 percent of the amount lby which the life insurance
reserves at the end of the taxable year exceed the life insur-
ance reserves at the end of 1958, or

(C) 50 perce'lt of the net amount of the premiums and
other consideration taken into account for the taxal)le year
under section 809(c) (1).

The amount so treated( as sulttracted, less thei amount of the tax
iml)ose(d with respect to such amount t)y reason of section 802(b)
(3), shall be added to tle. shareholders surI)hls account as of the
begiilnng of the succeeding taxablle year.

(5) RIEDUCTION OF POLICYHOLDERIS SURPLUS ACCOUNT' FOR
CERTAIN UNUSED DEDUCTIONS.--If-

(A) an, amount added to the policyholders surplus account
for any1 taxable year increased (or created) a loss from opera-
tions for such year, and

(B) any portion oJ the increase (or amount.created) in the
loss from operations referred to in subparagraph (A) did not
reduce the lije insurance company taxable income for any
taxable year to which such loss was carried,

the policyholders surplus account for the taxable year referred to in
subparagraph. (A) shall be reduced by the amount described in sub-
paragraph (B).
* * * * * * +

(f) DISTRIBUTION DEFINED.-For purposes of this section, the term
"distribution" includes any distribution -in redemption of stock or in
partial or complete liquidation of the corporation, other than-

(1) any distribution made by the corporation in its stock or in
rights to acquire its stock;

(2) except for purposes of subsection (a) (3) and subsection (e) (2)
(B), any distribution in redemption of stock issued before 1958
which at all times on and after the date of issuance and on and before
the date of rederr option is limited as to dividends and is callable, at
the option of the ?ssuer, at a price not in excess of 106 percent of the
sum of the issue price and the amount of any contribution to surplus
made by the original purchaser at the time of his purchase; or

(S) any distribution after December 31, 1963, of the stock of a
controlled corporation to which section 356 applies, if such controlled
corporation is an insurance company subject to the tax imposed by
section 831 and if-

(A) control was acquired prior to January 1, 1968, or
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(B) control has been acquired after December 31, 1961-
(i) in a transaction qualifying as a reorganization under

section 368(a) (1)(3), f the distributing corporation has at
all times since December 31, 1957, owned stock representing
not less than 60 percent of the total combined voting power
of all classes of stock entitled to vote, and not less than 60
percent of the value of all classes of stock, of the controlled
corporation, or

(ii) solely in exchange for stock of the distributing
corporation which stock is immediately exchanged by the
controlled corporation in a transaction uitalifying as a
reorganization under section 368(a)(1) (A) or (0), if the
controlled corporation has at all times since its orlaniza-
tion been wholly owned by the distributing corporation and
the distributing corporation has at all times since December
31, 1957, owned stock representing not less than 50 percent
of the total combined voting power of all classes of stock
entitled to vote, and not less than 50 percent of the value of
all classes of stock, of the corporation the assets of which
have been, transferred to the controlled corporation in the
section 368(a)(1) (A) or (C) reorganization.

Paragraph (4) shall not apply to that portion of the distribution of stock
of the controlled corporation equal to the increase in the aggregate adjusted
basis of such stock after December 31, 1957, except to the extent such
increase results from an acquisition of stock in the controlled corporation
in a transaction described in such paragraph.

* e * * * * *

SEC. 1212. CAPITAL LOSS CARRYOVER.
[(a) CORiPORATIONS.-If for any taxable year a corporation has

a net capital loss, the amount thereof shall be a short-term capital
loss in each of the 5 succeeding taxable years to the extent that such
amount exceeds the total of any net capital gains of any taxable
years intervening between the taxable year in which the net capital
loss arose and sucll succeeding taxable year. For purposes of this
section, a net capital gain shall be computed without regard to such
net capital loss or to any net capital losses arising in any such inter-
vening taxable years, and a net capital loss for a taxable year beginning
before October 20, 1951, shall be determined under the applicable
law relating to the computation of capital gains and losses in effect
before such date.]

(a) ,ORPORATIONS.-
(1) IN aENRRAL.-If for any taxable year a corporation has a

net capital loss, the amount thereof shall be a short-term capital
loss-

(A) in each of the S succeeding taxable years, or
(B to the extent such loss is attributable to a foreign expro-

priation capital lo88, in each of the 10 succeeding taxable years,
to the extent such amount exceeds the total of any net capital gains
(determined without regard to this paragraph) of any taxable years
intervening between the taxable year in which the net capital loss
arose and such succeeding taxable year.
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(2) DEFINITIONS AND SPECIAL RULES.-
(A) FOREIGN EXPROPRIATION CAPITAL LOSS DEFINED.-

For purposes of this subsection, the term "foreign expropriation
capital loss" means, for any taxable year, the sumi of the losses
taken into account in computing the net capital loss for such
year which are-

(i) losses sustained directly by reason, of the expropria-
tion, intervention, seizure, or similar taking of property
by the government of any foreign country, any political
subdivision thereof, or any agency or instrumentality of
the foregoing, or

(ii) losses (treated ,under section 165(g)(1) as losses
from the sale or exchange of capital assets) from. securities
'which .become worthless by reason of the expropriation,
intervention, seizure, or similar taking of property by the
government of any.foreign country, any political subdivision
thereof, or any agency or instrumentality of the foregoing.

(B) POrTION OF LOSS ATTRIBUTABLE TO FOREION EXPRO-
PRIATION CAPITAX LOSS.-For purposes of paragraph (1), the
portion of any net capital loss for any taxable year attributable
to a foreign expropriation capital loss is the amount of the
foreign expropriation capital loss for such year (but not in
excess of the net capital loss f6r such year).

(() PRIORITY OF APPLICATION.-For purposes of para-
graph (1), if a portion of a net capital loss of any taxable year
is attributable to a foreign expropriation capital loss, such
portion shall be consulered to be a separate net capital loss for
such year to be applied after the other portion of such net
capital loss.

SEC. 4216. DEFINITION OF PRICE.

(b) CONSTRUCTIVE SALE PRICE.-
(1) IN GENERAL.--If an article is--

(A) sold at retail, \
(B) old on consignment, or
(0) sold (otherwise than through an arm's length trans-

action) at less than the failr market price,
the tax under this chapter shill '(if based on the price for which the
article is sold) be computed on the price for which such articles
are sQid, in the ordinary course of trade, by manufacturers or
producers thereof, as determined by the Secretar'y or his delegate.
In the}Case of an 'article sold at retail, thie cnmpitationi under the
preceding sentence shall be on whichever of the following prices is
the lower: (i) the price for which such article is sold, or (ii) the
[highest] lowest price for which such articles are sold to wholesale
distributors, in the ordinary course of trade, by nianufactureis or
producers thereof, as determined by the Secretary or his delegate.
This paragraph shall not apply if paragraph (2)'applies.(2) SPECIAl RIUEI.-If an article is sold at retail, to a retailer,
or to a special dealer (as defined in paragraph (3)), and if--(A) the manufacturer, producer, or importer of such

article regularly sells such articles at retail, to retailers, or
to special dealers, as the case may be,
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(B) the manufacturer, producer, or importer of such article
regularly sells such articles to one or more wholesale distrib-
utors (other than special dealers) in arm's length trans-
actions and he establishes that his prices in such cases are
determined without regard to any tax benefit under this
paragraph,

(C) in the case'of articles upon which tax is imposed under
section 4061 (a) (relating to automobiles, trucks, etc.), 4191
(relating to business machines), or 4211 (relating to matches),
the normal method of sales for such articles within the
industry is not to sell such articles at retail or to retailers, or
combinations thereof, and
(D) the transaction is an arm's length transaction.

the tax under this chapter shall (if based on the price for which
the article is sold) be computed on whichever of the following
prices is the lower: (i) the price for which such article is sold, or
(ii) the [highest] lowest price for which such articles are sold by
such manufacturer, producer, or importer to wholesale distrib-
utors (other than special dealers).

(3) SPECIAL DEALER.-For purposes of paragraph (2), the
term "special dealer" means a distributor of articles taxable
under section 4121 who does not maintain a sales force to resell the
the article whose constructive price is established under para-
graph (2) but relies on'salesmen of the manufacturer, producer,
or importer of the article for resale of the article to retailers.

* * * * * * *

SEC. 6501. LIMITATIONS ON. ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION':
* * * * * * *

(k). REDUCTIONS OF POLIOYLHOIDEbS SURPLUS ACCOUNT OF LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES.-In the case of a deJfciency attributable to the
application to the taxpayer of section 81.5(d)(6) (relating to reductions
of policyholders surplus account of life insurance companies for certain
unused deductions), such deficiency may be assessed at any time before
the expiration of the period within which a deficiency for the last taxable
year to which the loss described in section 815(d)(6) (A) is carried under
section 812(b)(2) may be assessed.

[(k)] (1) JOINT INCOME RETURN AFrIER SEPARATE RETURN.-
For period of .limitations for assessment and collection in'the case

6f a joint income 'return filed after separate returns have' been filed,
see section 6013(b) (3) and'(4).
*. ..' . ,

$ *
SEC. 6511. LIMITATIONS ON CREDIT OR REFUND.

-. *, ,** , * * *

(d) SPECIAL RULES APPLICABLET:O INCOME TAXES.-
* * ·* *

(6) SPEACIAL PERIOD OF LIMITATION WITH RESPECT-TO RPDUC-
TION OF POLICYHOLDERS SURPLUS ACCOUNT OF LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES,--

(A) PERIOD, OF LIMIT#TION.-If the claim for credit or
refunds relates to an overpayment arising by operation of sec-
tion 815(d)(5) (relating to reduction of policyholders surplus
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account of life insurance companies for certain unused deduc-
ti(ns), in lieu of the 3-year period of limitation prescribed in
subsection (a), the period shall be that period whzch ends with
the expiration of the 16th day of the 39th month following the
end of the last taxable year to which the loss described in sec-
tion 815(d)(6) (A) is carried under section 812(b)(2), or the
period prescribed in subsection (c) in respect of ,)uch taxable
year, whichever expires later. In the case of such a claim, the
amount of the credit or refund may exceed the portion of the
tax paid within the period provided in subsection () (2) or (c),
whichever is applicable, to the extent of the amount of over-
payment arising by operation of section 815(d) (5).

(B) APPLICABLE RULES.-If the allowance of a credit or
refund of an overpayment arising by operation of section
8)5(d)(5)) is otherwise prevented by operation of any law or
rule of law, other than section 7122 (relating to compromises),
such credit or refund may be allowed or made, if claim thereforis filed within the period provided in subparagraph (A) of this
paragraph. In the case of any such claim for credit or refund,the determination by any court, including the Tax C(ourt, in any
proceeding in which the decision of the court has beocme final,
slall be conclusive except with respect to the effect of the operation
of section 816(d)(6), to the extent such effect of the operation of
section 816(d) (6) was not in issue in such proceeding.

* * * * * * *

SEC. 6601. INTEREST ON UNDERPAYMENT, NONPAYMENT, OR EX-
TENSIONS OF TIME FOR PAYMENT, OF TAX.

* * * * * * *

(e) INCOME TAX REDUCED BY CARRYBACK OR ADJUSTMENT FOR
CERTArIN UNUSED DEDUCTIONS.-

(1) NET OPERATING LOSS CARRYBACK. -'If the amount of any
tax imposed by subtitle A is reduced by reason of a carryback of
a fiet operating loss, such reductioiiin tax shall not affect the
computation of interest under this section for the period ending
with the last day of the taxable year in which the net operating
loss arises.

(2) INVESTMENT CREDIT CARRYBACK.--If the credit allowed by
section 38 for any taxable year is increased by reason of an invest-
ment credit carryback, such ilnrease shall not affect the computa-
tion of interest under this section for the period ending with the
last day of the taxable year in which the investment credit
carryback arises.

(8) ADJUSTMENT FOR CeRxTAIN UNUSED DEDUCTIONS OF LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES.-If the amount of any tax imposed by
subtitle A is reduced by operation of section 816(d)(6) (relating to
reduction of policyholders surplus account of life insurance com-
panies for certain, unused deductions), s8lch reduction in tax shall
not affect the computation of interest under thi section for the period
ending with the last day of.the I't taxable year to which th loss
described in section 816(d)()()() w carried unLder section 812(b) (2).
* * * * * i
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SEC. 6611. INTEREST ON OVERPAYMENTS.

(f) REFUND OF INCOME TAX CAUSEI) BY CARRYBACK OR ADJUST-
MENT FOR CERTAIN UNUSED DEDUCTIONS.-

(1) NET OPERATING LOSS CARRYBACK.-For purposes of sub-
section (a), if any overpayment of tax imposed by subtitle A
results from a carryback of n, net operating loss, such overpayment
shall be deemed not to have been made prior to the close of the
taxable year in which such net operating loss arises.

(2) INVESTMENT CREDIT CARRYBACK.-For purposes of sub-
section (a), if any overpayment of tax imposed by subtitle A
results from an investment credit carryback, such overpayment
shall be deemed not to have been made prior to the close of the
taxable year in which such investment credit carryback arises.

(S) ADJUSTMENT FOR CERTAIN UNUSED DEDUCTIONS OF LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES.-For purposes of subsection (a), if any
overpayment of tax imposed by subtitle A arises by operation of
section 816(d)(5) (relating to reduction of policyholders surplus
account of life insurance companies for certain unused deductions),
such overpayment shall be deemed not to have been made prior to
the close of the last taxable year to which the loss described in esction
816(d)(6)(A) is carried under section 812(b)(2).

0
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